
unit of body weight during the
grOWing-finishing period."

In the same experiment the
NU specialist fovnd that the per
'cent of slatted floor had no
consistent influence on bone
breaking strength.

In another studv on the effects
of slatted floors, Prttschen, Cun
ningham and W. T.'Ahlschwede
observed types and extent of
foot injuries and rear claw
"dimensions.

Relating the i r conclusions,
Fritschen stated, "The outside
claws are larger than the Inside
ctaws. and they sustain .more
injury.' We also found that 100
per cent slatted floor causes
more toot injury than 25 per
cent slatted floor."

History Up

Published Every M,onday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781 •

Near Waxne

rate 01 gain and bone breaking

strength may be enhanced by
the assoctetton between gain

and 'feed conversion. -The rapid
gaining, efficient pig may be
consuming less nutrients' per

·G-:~:t--·
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Teartnq

Cornfield

Reports at Chicago Meet

WORKMEN WERE BU~ near wevne Friday tearing up the last few feet ottreca on the
Chicago Northwestern Railroad line between Norfolk and Wayne, completing a year-long
job of rip the_za.mtte track. Here, some of the tt-men crew lil!s up a heavy rail
which uncs every thre'e feet. An arttcte on the history of the railroad line
with more p c removing the tracks will appear in the next issue of The Wayne
Herald

Faster g~owing pigs apparent
I):' beve bone-s that break easter
than those of slower, g.rowin~
pigs, an animal science specia
list 'at the University of Ne
braska Northeast Station near
Concord told a Chicago -gather
ing FridilY

Bob Prttscben spoke Friday
during the eighth meeting of the
Midwestern Section of the Arne
rtcen Society of Animal Science
held at Chicago Friday and
Saturday

Along with -NU animal science
resC'archers E. R, Peo Jr. and
P.J_ Cunningham in Lincoln,
p ntscbcn studied the influence
or rete of gain en bone breaking
streng-th ingrowing-finishing
swme.

Prttscben reported that as
rate of gal,n increased bone
breaking strength decreased.

"The faster growing pig hes:e
qrcater soil tissue growth that
apparently is not o-ooortfonate
with bone- ma4uratlon when cern
pared with the slow gaining
pig," he suggested.

"This rerattonsbtc bet ween

from
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Music students from Wayne
High School and Middle School
sold $'1,806.4.1 in magazines, top
ping test year's record of about
S7,700

01 that· amount. ihe Wayne.
Carroll Muo;,ic Boosters will rea
Ilie il of r nor e than $1,100
The drive IS span
eo-eo by the Music
Boos ter s

Mrs. Marlyn Koch, chairman
01 the drive this year, said about
125- students par Hcf pafed in the
two-week cillnpaign whiCh ended
Tuesday. Prizes will be awarded
each student whose sales -were
over $15

Area rns.oents who may not
have' been reached during the
diive are invited to contact Mrs

/Ko~h for- new or renewed sub
scrrpttons Of .mo;,t pop u I a r
pe[lodi~ats.

Mailing
Deadlines
Are Here

The doadt ine is today (Mon
day) for Space Available Mail
(SAM) being sent through the
Wayne post office to armed
to-ces In Europe, reports post.
master Wilbur Giese

He said tooav is also the
deadline for Parcel Air Lift
(PAl) mail being sent to serv
l(f.'rnen in the Fur East

Magazine Sales
Top '72 Record

attorney, will probably .serve
Knox, Antelope and Pie r .c e
Counties

Hunker, 61, said the salaries
agreed upon for the seven as
soc/ate county judges will have
to' be approved by the state
supreme coor t. He said the

state's court may meet
next review the salaries
established lor the associate
county judges who will serve the
~JhOle state.

---- -------AsscidaTe-- counTy will

serve two-year terms. the
pOSSibility of being renamed for
additional lerms

The village board 01 Concord
and the Concord' Betterment
Association are ~sponsOring a
Christmas lighting contest, it
was announced this week. Prizes
will be a~arded the top three
decorators

There is no need to register
All that IS necessary is the
Cnrrst.nas spiril and an eye for
oecorauoo .

Concord's Top 3
Will Win Prizes

were Mrs. Betty Wehde, clerk
of Madison County _court, and
Mrs. 'Effie Kahler', clerk of
Cuming County courl

Hunker, Cuming County judge
the past six years, said he would
probably serve Wayne, stanton
and Cuming Counties when the
new setup goes-into operation in
January.

Hf! said Henn+ng, 65,' Madison
County judge lor 10 years, will
probably serve Madison County,
and McFadden, 48, a Norfolk

LUyERNA HILTON

Wakefield
Drive Hits
$12,750

'I

1 ..

1iloPll~esfoneSectioll

Se~ond Class Rostage' Paid" at Wayne. Nebraska

Fugitives Flushed

SchoJarship
Established at
Wayne State

A new schote-sbtp in memorv
of a tor mer supervismq teacher
at Wayne Campus School at
Wayne State Coltege will be
offered in the second term at
Wayne State next year
'It will be called the Lettie

Scott Memorial Scholarship, ho
norlng a 5!!peryis"mg 'ea,bIY id
the campus school 'rom 1927 to
1945. After her death a year ago,
her sisters meoe a bequest to
Wayne State Foundation 10 este
bfish a memorial scholarship in
her name.

Dr. Freeman Decker. tounda
Han secretary, said the scholar
ship will be awarded through the
foundation. Criteria for award
ing the scholarship will be
academic record, cheracte-. f i
nanctar need and promise as a
college representative, Appliea
tjon may be made at the
college's Student Ptoencte! Aids

Off~e ',

Contest Tickets
Also Available
At Safeway

THE WAYNE HERALD

7 County Judges In Area
Being, Kept as Associates

county jugges in Wayne, Stan.
ton. Pierce, A'ntelope and Knox
Counties will be retained as as
soc.ate cou1,1ly judges when lhe
new county judicial setup takes
effect in January

Named as associate county
judges by the three district
county iudges have been Lever
na Hilton in Wayne County, /
Katherine Inhelder in Stanton
County, Milton Rosenkottar- in
Pierce County, Lester Berg in

vounqsters in the Wayne area had better start geHing ready
lor the fourth annual Christmas party scheduled for the city

--------audHorlurri in Wayne.-
The' party, sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,

Kappa Delta Gamma sorority and Order of Diana at Wayne
State College, is, scheduled for Saturday. Dec. 16.

Starting today (Monday) members of the sponsoring
organizations will be soliciting businessmen lor donations to
help finance the party. Individuals wishing to donate should
send contnbuncns to "Operation Christmas Party," TKE
House, 814 Nebraska Sf. In Wayne.

c';

Plans Underway for
Kids' Christmas Party

Crofton
Family
'Lucky
to be
Alive'

Following further revisions,
the map may be forwarded to
the city ccuncu for approval
sometime in January. according
to a city official

Lunch Program
At Center Now
USDA Certified

Persons from Nebraska, Colo
redo. Iowa and Kansas will take
part In the tour.

Those on the tour will leave
Omaha today (Monday) and
return to Nebraska Friday.

Collins, a Red Oak, la .• radio
and television commentator on
farm subjects, has sponsored
similar tours In the past. His
column has been carried by The
Wayne Herald In the past.

eluded use 01 the I'allroad tracks
as -a bypass highway, extension
ot multiple dwelling zoning near
Wayne State College and a
park.lake area in the southwest
area of the city near Logan
Creek.

The council voiced disapproval
concerning the park-take idea,
nol"lng that it would flood too
often to be of value.

There were no auto thefts
through September in \972, he
added, while during the same
certco. a year ago two eutcmo.
biles had been stolen in Dixon
County.

The Wayne' Senior Citizen
Center hot meal service is now
certified by the United States
OeparfmenJ of Agriculture; and
center -,me m b er s 60 years
old or over who wish 10 pay for
lunches with food stamps .may
do so.

Persons wishing to avail them
selves of tt)ls service must apply
for special meal car-ds at the
Wayne County welfare office.

The meals, _purchased from
the Broughton Food Service at
Wayne State College, can be
ordered each day through the
center and will be delivered by
center volunteers. Cost Is 82c
per meal.

Those who will be pay,lng for
thIs service with food stamps
are .remlnded that since change
\;Clr:!.!'.QL~" tot.Iood stamps
meals should be pard for a week
In advance.

Senter citizens who may have
fur-lhe,r questions concerning the
hot lunch program or the use of
.food stamps in conned ion with
Jt are encouraged to cett Mrs.
Joclell Butl, center director.

";!,Thf!¥-were -pr:ef-f--y-----ttK-k-y-o- -They--a-I-t---Covld
have been shot."

That was Robert Bogner's comments ejter
learnIng-hIs wife, Intentsorrend Inlaw.s-'.were
unharmed by a pair of, mEm·,Wh,o stol~ his
car In Crofton and star-ted a race with! law
officers which, finally ended 'In ,a corn,fleld
near Wayne, Tuesday a.fternoon. . ,

-The, two, men. _Daniel, Martl.N9" 39,~'and
Marvin Frazee,-.24, wer~ arrested a~ter ,they
lumped f.rO.m,the ,stolen car and .f1ed Into a
cornfie,I,~,. on fhe_ Deiwyn S.oren~en, fa~-rn a
:r~~:::r:a~~~_ abo~t~YlO _~nrJ_}hree~;q~arers

ChaSing ,the two, _es<:ap~s from ~ tne

. ~~~k~~:, st~:~n~_OSP:~~' ~er~pabout:,'~q ~fate

f:~~t'emen 'rom -befvlee_~":,W~rn,~ ~rd, ,~r~r~

'-T~~-~~t:,=:::-_,::~~T~h:e.::two were forced· ~o turn' t~to:1 t,h~ .

.1
11.

'I

1 • ~ Criminals
'Slow Down in
Dixon County

Criminal activity {n Dixon
County has been reduced. 'con.
slderably in 1972as compared to
.'197~.-repods Shec:lf,fDean Chase
of Allen. .~.

'Chasesaid 'there wes.e reduc- '
tlon in all criminal offenses of 3D
per' cent 'from January fa Sep
tember.

He noted thai"~~~bf the major
reasons for the reduction is the
county surveillance system tnt.
ttetec by ·the sberttt's depart.
rnent. Under the system, he and
his deputy, Jim 'Stark, do much
more driving throughout the
county than was done tn years.
past.

Persons who might be con
sidering stealing a steer or
breaking into a vacant farm
home are much more wary
when they knowtne two police
officers cruise the county regu
larly, he said.

Through September this year,
according to Chase, there were
11 burglaries in the county. Last
year, there had been 25 bur.
glaries by the end of September,
he noted.

Clty councilmen and planning
commission members Tuesday
night reviewed the preliminary
generalized land use map being
drawn up by the commission.

The planning commission will
meet again with the city's plan.
nlng consuuant to make changes
suggested by councilmen during
the meetrnq. The map will then
be given to lhe council for
adoption. providing' city officials
with a guideline for uses of land
within the city lor the next
several years.

Major ideas built into the map
prior to Tuesday'S meeting In·

Contest
Deadline,
Is Near'

Sercway was inadvertently
ornifted from the Herald's liS! of
stores taking part in the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce's Christ
mas Give-A-Way Contest

The list 01. stores pulling on
the promotion was printed In
Thursday's IS5Ur: of The Wayne
Herald

Area residents may pick up

Tour A· r s to C ptatn ----------f-tt;-k-e1s--u-t-any ~ores in the. ·AIIl ".:~ ."ex 'ICU", Worno"on.olfe,'"" t h e rn a

5 5
chance at winning one $500 cashFeeder's ide of tory pr-ize. five "00 cesn pr-izes and
eight bicycles tor youngsters

Council and Planners
Review Land Use Map

A Wayne man will take part in
an EddIe Collins-sponsored or.
tcr t to explain the cattle feeder's
side of the story to people upset
about the high price of beef. -

Bob Jordan, cashier at State
National Bank, will fake part in
Collins' tour to Washington.
D.C., and-New York.

He said the persons taking
part tn the tour will talk to
congressional representatives
and other government offlelals
as well as 10 housewives In an
altempt to explain why cattftf
~Fad.I#:eF5 l4a.e fa t1a.e it ~i

fain price to stay in business.

Many housewives, especially
those in non-rueat stetes.. think
the feeder Is' to blame tor the
high meat prices, said Jordan.

~ The tour is an attemp' to
explain that cattlemen aren't
making that' much, pr6f1t on
'what they. sell, he said-.

Mike Garvin
Named fe)
'Who's Who'

MIKE GARVIN



...•~.
~)

Lattan to the edlto, ~m.,,'be '~(l'

published wi'" .~HUdoi'rt.... m ·.-..·.•·.·.·'t '1or with tha ''''IJIII-' Rim..
omltttcf If so ct.,lr.; hew.
avar" tha wrlta"'a ulRltur. ~l
must be a part of the orl8lnal ,:~

::::~ p~r~~-:::':t.o':~ .i~~ \

:-ont~h:al~ bi::I;,r:t, : ••= :~r

::'::1; ~·..'i:~~';~/~::ton I.:.....··",:'.·

Dear Editor,:
I want to thank your newspaper lor

taking the time to come to our banquet

and for the coverage both before end .1.·,•..· ·· 1.·.
after. Another thanks for the paper and .
for the picture. Words can not. exprflSS
oui appreciation for the wonderflJl write-
up you gave us~. Y.oIJ, can count on two
free banquet tickets next year.

LeRoy Wolfe.
President

Northeast Pork Producers

,Wayne
Dear 'Editor:

March 22, 1972, was a black day for the
women of America. Their destiny being
determined by Women's Lib, the equal
rights amendment was passed In tIJe
Senate.

Right now c1young man is not exempt
from the service because he Is married
and a father. In total equality a young
woman who is married and has children
will not be exempt either. Then we must
have government cev-cere centers for
the chudren where they will grow up to
be good, little "whatever the government
wants them to be."

There will be no laws that apply to sex
alone. For Instance, a woman will not
have to change her name In marriage.
Whaf will we name the children? ()r)ce
the family Is gone it's goodbye America.

Let us remove women's liberation
movement teaching from our schools and
stop spending tax dollars to pay people
whose inlent is to destroy the family
strudure. Ins1ead, teach our daughters
the laYS of womanhood. The most
important person in the world is the
mother and housewife.

We have the ideal way of life in
America. Our society is built around the
family. Tlie family Is the sfrength of the
nation and is under attack by the
Women's Lib. The ratification of 'he
Equal Righis Amendment would be the
toppling of our society as we know It
today!

Woman was designed by God' Hlmsel~
as a helper, a companion and a good
mother. These are her first duti'es and
her greatest job.

When personal abition is allowed to
dominate her role as wife and mother,
the family may sufter.

Name Withheld Upon Request

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
and Offic, Prciducts. . r_ns·m121'M_ln

And from the "Over the Editor's
Desk"column in 'the South Sioux City
Star:

The flve·year·old boy was being given a
ride to kindergarten last Thursday morn·
Ing when he saw, one of his female
classmates walking along the street
ahead.

"let's see If (her name) wants a ride,"
the boy said, to which the parent
respOnded, "okay, b~! you ask her."

So the five-year.old rolled the rear
window In the car down and Inquired jf
the ybungster w3!1ted a ride. The child
~emed to nearly freeze, just standing on
the sidewalk wtth her finger In' her
mouth. When the par~ht finally motlo'ned
to the girl that it was all right, the child
headed across the street to enter the car.
During that period, the father said to his
son: -

"She's bashful, isn't she?" the father
said to his son to which he responded:
"Yeh,...and pretty,too." .

+ +'+ '+,+

Mabel Olson '~f Wausa' has recteved her
so.year award from the American Legion
Auxiliary. She Is 'fhe 'fourth woman to
complete 50 years In the organization.

+++++

From the ",No Tall Tales" column In
the Neligh News and Leader:

A woman noticed a beautiful display· of
drIed flowers In a shop wln~. She
asked the shopkeeper how he had
preserved the flowers so nicely.

"You just .put 'em In .a box with
cornmeal and borax and barium, "he
drawled.

The woman ',was sure she could' get the
cornmeal and borax and she thought her
son would have some barIum In a
chemIstry' let,

Before she- left the shop. she checked
...aaln to make' sure. "Now I use equal
parts of cornmeal and borax and bertum.
Right?" . ~:

"Yes, ma'am:' replied the shopkeeper.
"that's an there Is to it. Just be sure you
don't ~barium too deep."

+++++

Students from Orchard, Cre~rwater,
Neligh, and Elgin will -teke part In
Thursday's Anteloce County Government
00.

The day'S activities will Include a mock
trial, talk by attorney Eugene McFadden
of Norfolk, tine of .the new county dlsfrlce
judges,· and visits to the various, county

-crttces.

~~.'-

i~'~'
, t -'UI Jd

News of Note around Northeast Nebru •.Ita.

+++++
The'South Sioux City teachers essccla

lion has filed sua against the school
board In the state Court· of Industrial
Relations. ' -

The suit follows severer months of
fruitless negotiations between the teach
ers' qrcup. and the board on 'pay for
teachers

Major bone of contention is the addltlon
of an extra step on the teachers' pay
scale, one that would penalize new 'I

teachers. ~

The board .end teachers reached arf
rnpasse over' the item this year ,and
named a negotiator for each side. When.
they failed to solve the problem, the
teachers and board tried to pick, a third
person to help. The teachers want an
outsider as the third person, somefhing
the board does not want, and are taking
the issue to the court for a "!naf ruling.

+++++
Niadison Police arrested Leonard Sm

utny after finding hint ear!y Tuesday
morning inside 'a har~are store. in
Madison. The pollce found that a large
number of watches, rifle cartridges, and
other items had put In a box when they
made fhe an·es1.Smutny reportedly had
other items on him when arrested.

+++++
Wausa is planning a community carni·

val Saturday to help pay for establishing
a comml.lnity center,

The carnival will include booths, bake
sales, games and th~ like. The carnival
will run from 3 to 9 p.m. in the
community's auditorium.

Several Cedar County residents have
been recoqnjzed for' their work In
conservation. - _ ' ~

The seven, who were honored at the
recent 2Mh annual conservation program
In Scutx pty, were Jim Kathol, Merlin
Hochstein, Vietor Nissen and. Norman
Sudbeck. "

.' + +,. + +
Jaycees at Neligh collected a total of

S465 in Sunday's annual drive to raise
money .to help retarded 'chllc;lren In
Nebraska. The Jaycees SOld 21 cases ot
honey during the Honey Sunday ectlvttles
In Neligh, CI.earwat~"r, Orchard and
Brunswick.

~... i
~~;:;:
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~~f Printed

Salesmen
Do the Jolt!

I''fI~cati lie'pxo~'de~t~~yO.~r,~il'ecl~"i!
, o'dv.~~isin,g '.50" 'tha~c.. i(p,ut,$... ,i~.Pt1,ct .Into

.your selling, We.prfndl; moil iI, See our
samples. J~Sf calL'

Co~p'.t.~arnpa'gn~ • Mailing
C'reil'ars • Addr....n. .• "~~
, '''.{d.r•..~,~'''•• i ..·.. ,...

"""THERE IS NO WAY TO
SOBER UP QUICKLY

&cercise, roflee, food, inhaling fresh air , . '. none of
them help you sober up. The time spent domg !"ese
things is what helps. Each.hour, the body gets rid of
another ounce of slrohol.

--------~"...--------

special Chr:ist~as' editiOn at' the .news
paper coming cut in early December.

pr~nett!arrn \~af:~nlo~~a~~):;~~g:J:~s~
the area 'better: get busy with pencil an.d
paper.

Pot is running neck.arid:neck with sex
in Popularity at the University of Ne
breske-Llnclon. a poll shows. Who would
have dreamed a few shor-t'years ago that
something would be Invented which
would be as popular as sex? If pot 'ever
wins the race, however, the country's
population problems might be solved.

Try this one ,on for site: If set R Is

~~i:I~~I~ t~ ~~tli'~~~ ~~ :~ ~~~: ~~:: ~ ..

eq~~:~,~? n~t some question out' of a
college math book. It was taken from. a
fourth grade rnetbemetics textbook and
was cited by a doctoral chemist as an
example of what is being taught kids in
new math in place of simple adding,
subtracting; and multiplying.

The chemist who blew his top when he
found out what his daughter was .belng
taught in the fourth grade told his school
board in Virginia that. they should tr.y
some of these "ridic'ulous problems;"
After they flunk the questions,as he
did· they should "ask the same questions
of those state officials who have approv·
ed these books.And so on until you get to
the idiot who wrote them."

Considering I still have trouble figuring
out percentages, there's no way I could
graduate from fourth to fifth grade with
a course like that facing me.

Subjects like that certainly won't help
the communication prOblem p.;lrents
seem to have with their kids. •

a.
Norvin
H.lnsen••

would not ,be required 10 riilVe lheir
sidewalks cleared within 24 hours after a
snow storm. ,

Scooping snow Is a hard job. espec!ally
if you,are up in years. Each winter there
are news stories about persons who die' in
Omaha or some other city while scooping
their walks and t;l:riveways: Most of them
are elderly. Changing our ordinance
might keep that from happenIng in
Wayn.e.

lIorvin·_
.1'!e':!. Edijo!c,

JI",M'''~
B~~ne'~. M.n~.er

houses, utilities and other· thinqs which
would make it a stlOwplace for the city.

What the council is now doing is
waiting to learn whether the federal
government will contribute funds to help
purchase the land. The federal govern
ment's share, if it agrees ,to .contribute
funds, would run somewhere around half
the total price of the land.

Atter the federal government makes its
decision" the ---ci-ty----eouncil will decide
whether to purchase the land, paying the
whole amount if the goverr)ment decides
not to participate or paying part of it if
the governrrlentagrees to help.

If the council decides not to buy the
land, the city will lose $200, the amount it
gave for the options.

o~t, but s'oc;ety.edit~r Sandra Breitkreutz
really qualifies for that description.

In the. past couple weeks she he;ts
reviewed some six' plays at the c91l~e
and high school. And there are 'more
coming up in area schools which sh.emay
get to cover. After about the.-umt~nth
play, it's a Httle difficult to write a story
that people will read and enlcy. We:'iust
hope parents and -students appreciate all
the nights of work that go into covering
school events such as plays.

Young writers are reminded to get
their entries in by Thursday for -The
Herald's wrltil)g contest. The contest
offers a total of S30 for the three best
poems or -short stories written on some
ChristmaS theme. Winning entries and
pictures of wln.ners Will.. _be printed In a

Let's hear it, f~r:

- The Wayne Chamber of Commerce
;or finally pulling off e. farmer·bvti~
man dinner. The feed attracted S9"le AGO
Persons, .probably more than the Chern-

. ber hoped for considering It was the fIrst
attempt at' trying to show termers that
the businessmeh In the city do appreciate
them.
~Lo.c;:al boxers Jack Lett, J,erry Frer;

rcks and Jim Nieman Jar winning their
weight dtvlstcns in the Wayne team's
first action of the year at Macy recently.
Gary Wiebelhaus, Wayne boxlhg enthusi
ast, is eqatn ramroddinq th~ local team.

"":The volunteers.tor selling more than
S1Nl worth of, honey on Honey Sunday.
Helping out were Wayne County Jaycees,
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority members
from Wayne State and· members of the
youth Association for Retarded Children.

-Wakefield's Covenant Church for
h'ostrng a successful three day fall
retreat. The fall retreat wesfne trrst of
its kind at Wakefield. The Dixon County
community was chosen because It offers
an atmosphere you can't get in a big
city like Omaha. So true.
':'-The 30 or so.Iew officers who finally
cornered twcescepees from the Yankton
Sta·te Hospital in a cornfield iust north·
east ot Wayne last week. As somebody
said, the day's gone when you can pull a
Bonnie and Clydt! trick.

closer look.

Confusion about options

I-A

The risk of heart attacks outweighs the
risk of broken bo!1es.

That's wh"a-t "an i,nsurance executive
told the Uncoln city council -when asking
for repeal of, a city ,ordinance requiring
snow fo be ,cleared from sidewalks by 9
a.m. each morning.

We won't go that far, .but it is worth
sugges:tlng that the city change Us snow
,dearing' ordinal1ce so elderly persons

Th~ ,p~~son ~ho invented holidays must
have been as crazy as the' man who
looked at one of Henry Ford's .prod_ucts

" and said, "Hmmmph! Damn thing will
never 'replace the horse."

Holidays, as far, as n~wspaper people
ere.concerned, hav~ to_~ the work of the

::tl~g '~'~~~~'a~~Ypr~ri~e~~~~' :6~O;
of an eternal life. Hopefully,' one without
holidays.

But w,e shouldn't ccmplajn too much.
l.'lmagine holidays are looked upon with::d 'fr~~" I:' :I::~e;n ~~~k~rir~~ry~~
commission to a .cItY,official trying to get
bflling done for, the month.

Who ever heard ~f "doing" three days'
work tn lest two days?" It's pcsetble, If
rou want to, get, ,LJP or ..go nome when the

;',~raffk IIg,hfs'on"mah:,,, str~t !are,~I1I"1~in9
red end 'yellow, but It t~row~ everything
out of kllt~r. Tuesdav seems like ",!,~.'

iiesd~y a,ndV{edn~sday see~s like Thurs
day, and, the whole week gets loused up
quick as a",wl,:!k.

And then after You have 'done ln two
,days what .usually takes _three days, you

." wonder if your bcssrs getting ideas about
whether you are reauv ~orking during
non-"hollday weeks.

OVetheard, in 'a Wayne cafe early
Friday morning:

"Heck, anybody' could see what was
wrong with Nebraska!~'

"veeh, what was' that?" was, the qUIck
reply 'from a fan h,opl':'Q to 'hear how' the
local critic would have solved Bob
Devaney's headaches in :rhursday's clash
with Oklahoma. .'

"roev werebehtnd wheh the game was
over," came the simplli!' answer. '

Thursday's 17-14 loss wes certainly a
sobering one for Big Red fans., Those
watching the game had to'be amazed at
the difference between this squad and the
poised; powerful Tagge and company
which methodically marched down the
field in the dosing moments to clinch the
Thanksgiving Day win' and gain an
almOst' certain grasp of the No. 1
-ranking.

A good <:omment for Devaney after the
loss might have been: "They shouldn't
have even been invited to the picnic!'

We've heard of people getting played

Snow removaI

The. Wayne H.rald
'_ :" -- . ,"",~' .,,' ,I' " " "." , " ,"

So..... Hert...... t "'.~...., Cinet F...... A..

There seems to be quite a bit of
confusion about what the city council's
recent action in picking up options on two
pieces of ground actually means.

It means that the land, about 22 acres
just east of the proposed new hospital,
could be purchased by the city sometime
during the next year 'for an agreed upon
figure. Total cost of the land would run
$86,500, which comes out to be about
$3,84Qan acre.

------:-wmrr-ex8ctJy-WiIJ be done-wnnth~Tand

.or how much money wilt, be spent in
developing it ",as not ,been determine.d by
the council.. The council' is, however,
considering turning' the land into a
spacious park. The par'k, as now envi.
sioned, would include roads, shelter

l'l4:M.I~ It'..,' W...., 'Nftr.sk. WIr1 ~hrInrt R5."

::r~~~~~~~~,ep~\~ifd~;;,P.b~li~::::";i~;:fdkJ~~~=~
C~mplny~ Int., J. Alan 'Cramer, President; .entered in the potl.
office' .It Wayne~ N,br••ka '''87, 2nd cl.,s, postale paid a~,
V(->'!'e•.lIe."........8I.

Our liberty depend.on.the freedom of the pms. ond tbat cannot be limited
without being Ins!. - Thomo.· Jefferson, LeMer, 1786

~.
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Mrs. Don Wacker, mother of
Miss' Cerny's fiance, poured.
Assisting with gHts was Susie'
Gusfafson, Lincoln,

MORE

Miss 'Cerny, daughter 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Cerny, Scribner,
and Reed Wacker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wacker, Winside,
will be married Dec. 30.

Will Mark
25th Year

About 40 guests, present from
Scribner, Winside, Concord,
Nortolk, Baffle Creek, Lincoln,
and Wayne, affended th misce!
ianeous shower Nov. 19 honoring
bride-elect Debra Cerny.

The 2 p.m. event, held at the
Winside United Methodist
Church' social rooms, was hosted
by Mrs. Marcelia Wacker and
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, Winside;
Mrs. Elmer Wacker, Diane
Wacker, Mrs, Tf!rry Cleveland,
Mrs. Dan Roberts and Mrs.
Steve Martindale.

Decorations were in the han·
oree's chosen ,colors, burgundy
and pink. Entertainment includ·
ed a skit. Games were played
with prizes, w~>n by Mrs. Don
Wacker and Debra-Cerny,

Pilger Man Presents
Slide Show at WWI

Magnus Petersen, Pilger, was Mr. and Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer,
present at the meeting Mon Pender, will observe their silver
day night of the World War J wedding anntverserv.Baturdev.
Barracks and Auxiliary, and Dec. 9, with a party at the
gave a slide presentation of hls Pender Legion Hall. All friends
recent trip to Denmark, Norway and relatives are invited to
and Sweden. ejtend the evening event.

Filfeen members turned oot ',/ Hosting the event will be the
for fhe covered dish supper, ar'iJ ~ouple's chil~ren, Donald Meyer
program which were held at the of Forbes, Atrrcrce Base, Kan.;
Vet's Club. , . 'Kathleen ot Lincoln; Glendon of

Dec. 18.meeting will be at the Lincoln, and DeLloyd Meyer [r.,
vet's ClUb. ,. ,. of Pender

40 Guests at Shower

Youth Fellowship Has
Dinner Sunday Night

Fourteen seventh and eighth supper was prepared and served
grade members 01 the First by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr
United Methodist Youth Fellow and Mr _ and Mrs. GeQrge
ship met Nov. 19 at the church Phelps
fellowship hall for a 6 p.m The next dinner meeting has
dinner. Gail Phelps offered de. been scheduled lor 6 p.m. Sater
vottons and Glenn and Doris day, Dec. 2. with a skating party
Walker spoke on "An African at the Wakefield Roller Rink
Needs Our Help" The group scheduled for 7. Lori Sturm will
decided to donate $2~ to the fund have devotions. Members bring.
for Elliot Musumhi's education ing guests to the skating party

Plans were made to have a should advise the sponsors, Mr.
table of homemade candy setes and Mrs. Eldon Bull and Mr.
at 1he WSCS Christmas fair to and Mrs. John Anderson, to
be held from 11 a.m. to 5:30 know how many are planning to
p.rn _ Dec. 6 attend so transportation' can be

The birthday song honored arranged.
Gail Phelps arid a cake in her Larry Anderson, Secretary.
honor was pr-ovided by her
parents as a surorrse. The

..2Jonna .u.: ~n9afjed'
Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Johnson,

Pender, announce

the engagement of

the~r deuqhter.

Donna Johnson, to

Richard M. Smith,

son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Martin Smith. All

are of rural Pender.

Miss Johnson, a

Wakefield High

S2hool graduate,

and her fiance, a

Pender graduate,

are both employed

in Pender. Plans are

underway for a Feb.

17 wedding

Vassarette's famous fitting slip
takes such beautiful shape under

-today""'s co_ntour fashions. And it
\ all begins with Antron" III ... the

--- .'.,,-:~...... luxury n.ylon. that's static-free_ for~
'-'-.l::,~, 'ever; eVen after unlimited w~shii1g~·,

\ Choose f,rom a rainbow of luscious
colors " '. ' in a length for every figure~

Lav.ishly trim"ljd with our 'Match·
maker' lace that coordinates with a beau

tifulbevY,of Vassarette bras, girdles and
pilOtie" Demi30-36, Short. 32·38, Aver·
age 32-40,.Long 34·40, $6.

Meeting Is Tonight
The Newcomers meeting will

be tonight (Monday) at 8 p.m. in
the Woman's Club rooms

BEHMER--Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ero Behmer, Hoskins, a son,
Tad Richard, 9 lbs.. 71/ 2 oz..
Nov. 17, Norfolk Hospital.
Grandparent-s are Mr. and
Mrs. Lester beck, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ve-rnon
Behmer, Hoskins. Mrs. Doris
Miller is a great grandma
ttiar ,

MAAS--Mr. and Mrs. ty'Iark
Maas, Hoskins, a daughter,
Heather Marie, 7 tbs . 8 at.,
Nov. IB, Norfolk Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H.F, Braden. Chadron,
and Mr and' Mrs. Willard
Maas, Hoskins, Mrs. Minnie
Maas, Hoskins, is a great
grandmother .

furn-iture.
The, Barnes family includes

their - f 0 u r sons.In.lew and
daughters, Mr,' and Mrs. Law
rence Morris of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs.. Howard Townsend of
Albion, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tribble of Grovesprtnqs , Mo.,

. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jeffrey of Allen. There are 11

.qr-andchlldren and two great
grandchildren.

r One of the couple's grand
children is in Alaska and an
other, her sister, 'is en route to
Panama
• Mr. and Mrs. Barnes marked
the special week with tJ quiet
dinner in the home of a niece,
Mrs. Lei ta Maynard.

'OF _ '.N'r.';;'~'';;ST

"'010 "'''.~''~.N

potpourri
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1972

BC Club, Mrs, Elmer Echtenkamp, 2 p.m.
EDT family Christmas supper, Woman's Club rooms
Goldenrod Club. ., •
Logan Homemakers Club supper, Bill's Cafe, 7 p.m.
DES Kensington guest day luncheon, Masonic Temple, 1

p.m. ~SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 197
Country Club Christmas party ~----.

. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1972 - \
Firsl United Methodist WSCS Christmas progra and)

free lighting ceremony, 7:30 p.m.

~crne Club C~~~~~:'p~r~~,E':~.~J~:~i~9~:mer, 2 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas ·program
Confusable CCflllectables Questers Club. Mrs, Dale

Johansen
Royal Neighbors of America Christmas party and

election of officers, Woman's Club rooms
Wayne·Carrol\ ~usic Boosters, band room, 2: 30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1972

~~~~v~u~~~~~nM~~oJ;~~bti~t~~~kp~~per, 6: 30 'p:hi.
Newcomers Club, Mrs. Abe Nelson, 8 p.m.
St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, B p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

TUEDAY. NOVEMBER 28,1972
Bldorbi Ctub, 'Mrs. George Bartels -
JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz
Senior Citizens Center otc.tesbtonec dance and sinq-a

long. 2:30 p.m.
Wayne Middle School concert, high school tecture hall,

" i:3o-p.m.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 29, 1972 _"

.Monday Prtch Club, Mrs. ,Emma Hicks, 2 p.rru
Redeemer ·L'OY sew~g g~.uP' 1: 30 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1972

Couple Thankful For
57 Years of Marriage
A Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs.

John Barnes, counted among
their blessings this Thanksqlv
ing, 57 .veers of. -marriage.
Married Nov: 24, on the day
before Thanksgi~ing in 1915, the
couple marked ttretr anniver
sary Friday, - the day 'after
Thanksgiv_ing tbtsvee-.

John Barnes, who was born
and raised southeast of water.
burv. went about a mile and a
half south ot.hts.ferrn home to
find his bride. The couple was
wed at the Dakota City Me.'ho·
dis t Church and spent the first
year on the Barnes farm. They
spent two years in Allen and
moved to Wayne in- 1918 where
they have lived since.

Barnes was employed by
Gambles for 10 veers and also
WOrked as a' carpenter. Many
people still call upon his wood
working talents for the repair of

Constitution Is
Approved

At their mee tinq Monday
evening in the home of Mrs.
William Filter, members .of the
Three M's Home Extension Club

-epproveo the constitution drawn
up by Mrs. Verne Mil/s. Mrs.
Gerald Otte gave a report on
fire safety and- reminded the
group that one of every Ihree
fire calls Is to a home.

The lesson. "Snacks, fhe
Fourth Meal," was presented by
Mrs_ Otte and Mrs. Richard
Mefteer. Sample snacks were
provided by all members for
sampling.

Next meeting will be Dec. 11
in the home of Mrs. William
Cummins

Ends Tues., NOv';'2Bth

•

/ 1.7:2•.&9::•.P.~.M.•..'

" .. -
. ..,..

, ,Admission $1,7f~_75c

~st1rts'Wed.,Nov~ 29t~

',...,,~.

Is .
~Na.tIIe·~'

Agents Attend
Training Meet
At University

Members of the Bidorbl Club
Will rr,eet Nov. 28 in the home of
Mrs George Bartels.

-Anna Marie Kreifels, Joycelyn
Smith arftoj Myrtle Anderson,
area home exlension agents
tram the University of Nebraska
Northeast_ Station, Concord, re
turned last week fro~ Lincoln
where they had attended a week
01 training sessions

The sessions covered the J H
pr9iccl areas of fClOds, clolhlng,
home manaqernent and home
living, and the home extension
club les-sons for 1973

Club lessons will Include "How
To File Consumer Complaints,"
to be presented in February;
"Casseroles," tor March. "Win·
ler Bouquets." in April; "Why a
Dress Costs S6 Much," schedul·
cd for September, and "Between
Thi!e and Me," concerning In·

• terpersonal relations, in Octo·
ber. . -

The tra·ln·tng was given at the
University of Nebraska by a
state extension home economics
sp'eciallst.

ace Charlie. and PalT~ Reoter.;
the child Norma

High school etevs usually tor..
low the traditional choices of ~

com i c or suspense 101yslery
otots "Flowers for Algernon,"
proved unique and enlightening. "'\>0

Director Ella Lr)fc,en and the -

~r7,tirt~c~;s~C~;~tl~~ b~f ~:P~'~~?E;~~,'"'.~
lalion to charged wdh the erno· -,
tlons of a society ;;n~,ble tr:!"
accep.' 'T,ental retardation.

Dorcas Circle Meets
Hostesses to the First United

Methodist Dorcas Circle meet
ing held No .... 15 at thE;! church
parlors were Mrs. K.N. Parke
and Iz:ora Laughlirt'--,and Helen
Berryman

Sixteen .members were pre·
sent for the meeling. Mrs, Ed
Caauwe- presented the program,
"Be Thankful in all Circumstan
ces."

Mrs, Bartels To Host

Hanson as Mrs. Feldman, Nan
cy Wallin as Ellen. Palli Percell
as Bernice, Glennis Anderson as
Connie, Sheryl Anderson as
cbetrtedv. Lantte McCorkindale
as Mrs: Mooney, Lori Br achvo
cer as Mrs_ Nemur, Georgetxx: aJSa~J~ ~~~~:~gM:~~
.~esa G~deken as Anne Welberg
,- Noel IStanley played I Itt I e
Charlie; Greg Anderson. teen

!
.1

,J.. .. . '

i.~roduces r·r.a:gedy·

To Insure Christmas Delivery

Portraits Make Wonderful Presents

Your Senior Portraits Should Be Taken By December

/!ynian photo~i'aphlj'
Phone 375-1140 ' Closed Mondays

Lcrurel
;' "".\.'" ,

A Review By
SHfRl..EY KRAEMER

Laurel's Juntor.Senlor 'Class
play, "Flowe-rs .Ior Algernon,"
was presented last Tuesday and
Wc~nesdilY to an audience that
rhay have been thinned by
holfdav obncettcns. Attendance
wi15 probably hurt etso by the
fad fha' the play followed just
three weeks' auer the 'school's
fjrsf musical whiCt) drew' oil large
cecwd

"Flowers for Algernon," Is a
t"dgedy ,depiding fhe life of
31~yedf Old Charles Gorden who

".,il-; menteuv r-etarded. The we!t.
executed presentation was de

)'I!1ite1Y not for the younger set;
ac(lIfls found the pray stow
rtl~\fing, but cap/ivating.

Charlie, portrayed by Dave
Anderson, has spent a lifetime
surrounded by parental retec
Ijul), the cruelty' of co-workers
and teenage pranks. Hts pa
rents, ptaved.by Steve McCork
iflcale and June Pearson, lind
tncmservcs unable to hear the
rQ,;tercussions of having a -eter.
ded, child and make the heart
rcodin.g decision to have Charlie
"put away"

Committed, Charlie falls into
en-even deeper web of loneliness
Hi's only friend is Mrs. Donner,
owner of tbe bakery where
Charlie 'works. Cindy Schulte
projecled the warm, strong per
s-m1ality of Mrs, Donner, reveal
inl] trw woman's Jove and con
<ern for the socially rejected
vouno rllilll

• 'harlie'~ lifo abruptly chanjles
'Mlf~1l tbruc medical experts,
played by Jerry Schulte, La
Moote Sctucr and Rick Pippill,
cnscover tbet surgery improves
the mental capacities of Alger.
non. e mouse 111>ed in oxpcrtmen.
laJ1.on. Alihol!gh tbe medical
t({Um eqrccs tbot the human
(I.lind is more oeuceto than that
nta n,ouser surgery is scheduled
lq" (rlitrllC

Char lie r ccovcr s and doctors,
science and the entire

arc aslomshod ,11 the
caoecitv of their man-made
'lenlus. But Charlic, suffering
tron- a split oe-sonautv and
,J'r)dOWS of the past, tmcs him.
r,Q'lf still an oute,lst; an oddity,

He travels to New York', Clfy IN THE Laurel High play, "Flowers for Algernon:' Charly's mother, played by June
to" locate his parents. but finds PearSon, attempts to kill her son while Charly's dad, Steve McCorkinda'e, tries 10 protect
h(? father does not recognize him '
hHr, and his mother, old and the mouse's death becomes ev!
senile now, ceonct accept the dent
change In turn. Cherues only The curtain is- drawn as Char
gonsolation is In a tearful re- lie places flowers on Algernon's
unio_n with his sister. Norma, final resting place.
played by Kim Chace. whose Others in the cast include
porf ra vat provided a unique note Susan Schroeder as Alice Kin
of warmth in the play nten. Sher-r! Peterson as Dorts,

Alone and depressed, Charlie Yvonne Kraemer as the nurse,
willches rn :~orror as Algernon ~~vin, Cunning~Clm ,as'-Frat:\k,
begins 10 regress, ahi::f. realizes' 'Cafo'y" Wentworth·' 85" $(;';';'
his own fate as the probability of Kefth Ol$on as Joe, Paulette
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REFRESHMENTS
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2 Wayne High
Players Tabbed

Two Wayne High tootbau play
er s were named !o the Omaha
World Herald's Class B honor
able mention team

Seniors Tom Ker sttne and
Shane Giese were tabbed among

_lh..e.Jj.5LOf back.,} for the honors

Nebraska's daily bag limit on
Canada geese changes beginning
Dec. 4, reminds the Game and
Parks Commission

On tha1 day and through the
Dec. -}4 closing, goose hunters
throughout Nebraska may take
only one Canada daily, except in
a portion of the Sand Hills that
is dosed entirely to 'he hunting
of 'Ceoedes a_nd wtiuetronts.

Prior 10 Dec. 4, daily bag
limits on Ceoeoes is two birds
per day. and the possession limit
is also two. The two bird pas
session limit will remain in
force through the end of the
season, even though the daily
bag limit is lowered

The lower bag limit on Cene
das was imposed lor the end of
the season 10 protect restoration
flocks of 'giant Canada qeese
that are being -c.estebnsbeo in
Nebraska and states to the
north, These Qlant Canadas tr a
ddionally mig'rale into the state
rete In the goose season

Geese Bag limit
Changes Dec. 4

]71·3840

11

For Reservations - Call or Write

720 E. Norfolk Ave.

Allied Tour & Travel

BUS TOUR - 6·Day, Dec. 29 to Jan. 3rd
Cost 5229.00 from Lincoln. includes round trip trensporte
non from Lincoln fo Miami and return via chartered bus, J
nights lodging In Miami and ticket to the game and stop at
Disneyworld.

Orange Bowl
Tours To Miami
Nebr. Cornhuskers vs.

Notre Dame
JET TOUR - From Omaha

Leaves Dec. 19th -- Returns Jan. Ind Cost S]SO.OO.
Indudes lodging 4 nights, round trip Jet Air from Omaha,
ticket to game, transfers and tips.

Frrd-t NlgrJf COuple$
Won Lost

Decker Evans J7
Carman Currl'nl

Ostrandc:r ))') 14'1
lhomp~on Web'el ]) 15
Bi>IPr Cull 30 Ie
Baier 1':0(:I)(:r 18 20
Baier Rahn R(:b(:!lsdorl 25 13
Deroy·Dunning 1~ 24
HU!lh(o~,M<:ncl 5pr;('c,..~ 21 27
Doc~Cher Skov 19'/~ 28'),
Laale Flemin!l '(oun<) 16 n
jOr9"n~.('ri Mullen 14 )~

H,,!1 H"II 7 41
High Score~; Carrnan·C u r roe n I

O~lrllnder 1012 .and (,98; Chuck
C~lrrr:-nt 6(M; Willard Holdorf 211;
Milfjpn EViln~, 562 ,)nd Ann/.'
Curr'!!tJl, 215

Mond(lY Nlghf Ladu'~--

won Lo~l

Hf,'r",)I"! .)rrn ))', 10')
EI Rancho )1',', 11')
ApoHo Pro-rJlJ-('s )1 13
W<l'~n~ Her"ld 15)9
Y.uql,·r Eleclr'c n', 71',
r~ & MOil (I} 71' I 21''",
Arnie''', 71', n'l
r:,r',1 Ni,IoOnal Bank ~(J' j ,]',

G,tl~'flf' Dairy 19 25
LiH~On Florm(: 14', 11',
Si,V Mo'r Dru,,~ 11', )1',
Dahl f(('lorl,menl Cenler \1 JJ

High S(ore" Marron E""n"" /0.1
Jnd 51fJ. 't-/ayne Herald, 841 and'
7454. L,wlna lopp, all spare game,
170; Judy Son'n~en, sa 10, Delores
Wilt'«er ..1 6 7: Evclfn Hamie,. 67;
L'~d,<) T1lOm~,cn. 5 10; Fr,ln,(::'. LeO
n<lrd,"~ 1

Go Go Ladle~

won Lo~l

AII("f K"'~ 3\ I)

FOlJrj,nk', 3\ \)

Lucky!"our 1/ \7
Gulter DIJ~,!er~ n 17
LuckyStr,k(:r<, 21 13
COUnlry G./lI", 14 30
;Nh,r1/.wa'(~ 13)\

Bob'~ B'JuncN" II n
H,qh Scorr.", E II.) Lull, \]~ J<ln,~l

h'·,lhold. 41,1, Gulle·r DIJ",ler". 655
,lnd 185~. Rulh Andu'w5, 11, and
Mar/ Mdler, 37

Sunrise
731
7,33

7)'
7 ]I

7 J6
7'37
7'38

THESE WINSIDE girl student managers, Jon! Langen.
berg, left, and Deb Dahl, add a pleasant sighl to lhe boys'
wreslling squad. Both girls tee! thai high school wrestling
--~t~ .

Salurday Nile Couple'
Won Lost

Ol~on L,j(k<l~ BMo('( 39 9
DeCk Janke MiHotl )1 17
Soden KrU(>!JN n 20
Topp Miller W,I,ler~ 16 .11
TOPD DOhrNl 73
Dal1 Burl LI,',smann 25 13
LlJtI PO',pl'"hd Lull 24 7~

j;ln"-,,""II(:(', n 76
MannM,lIcr Topp 10', 27',
Han~,·n Mann j,]r:ger 19 79
jank" Mey'" Nr'l~on HI', 79',
JM'~.(' jol,n~on l',{k H; 3B

H,yh S(or{'~, Val K((mil~t, ill dnd
599. E~lher Hansen, 709, Joan
L;l(ka~, 576, O~~On L(Jclt."s Borner,
In .lno ,036

C-ommunityLeilgue
Won Lo~I

S~won':.on TV 39 9
Lilngemeier Inc 18 10
SUP(:rVd~U 17 21
8(:n Franklin :lJ',~ 2~1'1

Walnrr Grain & Feed 10~J /7'1
Slilf\dilrd FMm & Home 19 79
Vcrn~ BldlJ & Repellr l~ ]0
Corh<lflS 17 31

Hi9h Scor~,;: Herb Wills, 551;
Ivvld Milr~.. 127; WiJynf, Grain &
F('('d, ff4~ ilnrJ :;up<:r Vilill 24.15

W"/nl' l>Od/~~~n 1~~~1
~ilrrlmPI,-.m~ I.:'
r r,"Jr,r.',on', l~ \ 7U

E,n,mq~ 77 ! ,\
W,,/n" GfI.·enhou<,j> i~ 73
51;,1,· r"jl,Onal Bank (~ 13
M~~.JilI'J. H"rdwar<> 7J 7~

I,ll & H '_pro n)~

~'·"Ild·,~y 7\ __ 77
waynf:Herald i\ ---17
Lp.~ Steak HOu~(' I)' 34')
Loq,)n V,)IIf>y Irnpl"mpnl 17 36

H,qh ",ron·"'. Wayne BOd'f Shc.p
7719 an{] 948. Ron L,)(jf'. 590, and
AfllLd Mark" and j,m Marsh, n)

year's squad and pick their
team 10 be No. 1

The qirls added that Coach
Barcia; does have one rule for
them to follow' they can't gO
into the locker room when the
bovs are dressing •

Wedne!>dily Nile o.wl!>
Won Lo!>t

WilQonWheel )8 10
Pilqer Milling J~ 1)

BiJrn .. r:, L.-,,,.,,' C"nl,:r 31 17
Fr,"(/f'r<, F.1,·v"lor ~5 '/J
fl,r'lud"" L anl:~ ,) I']
'lJa'-Inf' (old stora~w 1'> 2J

< Fun"A', n 15
CaSCY"> \8)0
"<.hmo<!(>'IJi"lJle 17 31
Pop,n jily', :J 45

HIQh "s(Of/~S Val Ke'n<l<;l 134 and
624, Bilrnrr(~ Lawn (enIN, 1[)03 and
7113

Sun Schedule
The follOWing applies 10 any

pr:Jlnt In Nebraska that is due
north or due south of Wayne
For each nine miles west, add
one minute. For each nine mileS
east. svot-ect one minule

Shooting hours are one half
hour bctore sunrise to one. half
hour alter sunset for big game
and one half hour before sunrise
to sceset for all other species

thru SAt.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

US'
Steak House

Stop in after the
Gome for 0

NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

Now serving Noon Lun"hes

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

j

Winside High-wresHersnever--

had it so good
Besides having some of the

top grapplers on their team
battfinq tor stale honors, the

also sports what may be
first girl managers

The pretty lassies, Deb Dahl
and Joni Langenberg, reailv

their work, In .tect. they
high scl100l wrestling is a

blast' .
, You can "learn a lot," said

Joni, a "and you can atso
lear n techniques of wrest
Ill1q'
Wre~t!ing Coach Doug Barclay

spelled out the sttutattoo to the
qr' Is when they first star ted a
year ago ere here to help,
not to the boys look at
you" But the girls really don't
mind haVing the boys take a
pr-ek once In awhile

I think the chance 10 do
something like this IS very'

Deb remarked, "It's
of a cbeuence-c-especteuv

when the guys first told us we
couldn't do it "

Both girls started their [cos
lasl ye'ifr" when none of the high
school boys wanted the job as
managers

''When Mr. Barclay asked the
high school girls if the V wanted
Ir, have the job, we wNe the
first to sign up," Deb said

But Deb and Joru weren't the
or:ly ones who wanted the jobs

We had to compete wlfh
seven other girls before the
team made the choice lor the
two qir-ls;' Deb said

The br-unettes agreed that one
oreal advantage 01 working with
the team is "getting ofC,lrom
sc t-oot for matches and tour-ria
o-eots."

The "Stooges," as they are
taueo. are respected by the
boys "Their (the boys') first
•eecuoo was that we wouldn't
rave Ihe, guts to do If, But
r.ec k;' Jonj e x p I a I ned, "I!
doesn't fake gufs-we like tbe
spar! and want 10 learn more
about it"

Las! year both girls went to
the- state meet in lincoln along
.'.,Ih Coach Barclay's crew "We Nov ')7

had fun there," jom Nov 78
·'Th€: boys from other Nov 19

t-oots qat a kick out of the Nov ]0
,...,hole Ih,ng, All they could say Dec 1
v.e s 'Golly, girl managers' ' Dec 2

Deb and Joni have faith in this~ Dec 3

Winside Girl Managers
_Say Wrestling A Blast

10", makes
The wms.oe grappler to

be on u-e side as lar as
IS cooc c-oeo. IS Brian

Br,C!n IS COOling
etooc and l-Jard As yet
I dnn't !<nnw he Will go
at 16S Dr ISS' Barclay said

All nine will give the
Wildcats <1 stronG Barclay
eo.ct-esoeo Ccroo.neo With 21
underclassmen. w.os.oe should
be str ooo th,s Yf'ilr ne said

Andersen. Back row, Asslsfant Coach Doug Barry. Gregg
Lage and Head Coach Doug Barclay

Our .$45,000 Improvement
Program may cause sub
scribers minor viewing inter
ruptions during the next few
weeks.

. ,'·'i';

WE APOLOGIZE!

Po- the Ih,·d yea' Wayne
State's Ga. Y Gottsch 15 the
finest Neb-aska NAIA tootbau
cente-

He 15 one ot two
State's -oereos ..re end
Mon'oC' th0 otbe
be.. th on the, "c-eeo Ir~an

q- «toe- S b'j (o'ach~··o of
the 10 Nt<IA

Gottsch, a seruo- fUJI'

t.erc. has been M' Roc~

Wlld(at otlensl'/'? Ime fry tn-ee

seasons, Coact- Del Stollr:nbr"q
has sa-o on flur,-,C'OU5 occaS'0ns

Nvsrvoe, a seruo- from Arllng
ton Heights, III moved Into the
select o-cre on_ the sl~eng1h of
acectecote- defense all season
He was a DisHct eu.star honor

season,' Bar ( I a y explained
"The main reason," he said,
"was that he wasn't down to the
right weight, But when he did
reach the 98 pound class. Gregg
did a good [ob "

Another letterman, Rob Lao
qenber q. Will be qomq at the 138
or 145 pound class "Last year
he was third In dlstrlcls. the
coach said, 'when he was
wr estuno at 132 Now we'll have
10 wail t~ see which w.elght ('ass

WSC/s Gottsch, Monroe
On NAIA Dream Team

Has growing' pains!

~~

1W~ WAYNE
CABLEVISION

Returning, Grapplers9

Minus two 'ace w res tie r 5,

Wayne State started Its wrest:
ing season F;iday night with a
home loss of 20-11 to B19 B foe
Kansas State University

Minor inj uries Sidelines Ken
Monroe and Ron Coles. As 11
turned out heavyweight Ed Tr e
ver s. a junior in his first dual
stert. won a 5-1 decision subbing
for Coles. Monroe's r epf acernent
at 177 was lreshman r onv
Brown. who yielded a 92 dec I

sron
Coach Gary Russo counted I!

as a respectable team per
to-monee considering the lack of
experience.:... He used four fresh
men

Besides the Travers Win,
waynegar-deciswns trerrr- rzs
pounder Larry Kersten, a senior
who transferred from Northwest
Missouri State, one of Wayne's
tough ann'ual foes, arid 134
pounder Kent Irwin, who came
from behind for what was likely
the meet's finest performance.
Steve Gregory battled his KSU
opponent to a scoreless draw.

Hometowner jim Meyer sut
ferod a 10-3 loss at 142~two

classes above his regular weight
tast year. He gave it a game try,
See- K·State. page 5

K-State Drops
Wayne~ti;lte-

Wrestlers, 20-11

looking for this lad to be hard to
beat throughout the season and
especially ween districts and
finals roll around

"Doug had a head and ankfe
injury last year which might
have kept him from taking the
state match," according to Bar
clay.

Brothers Gregg and Doug
Lage also will be working on
.this year's mat team as both
boys set their'sights on a better
showing in otstrrcts

Doug, at 126 a year ago, will
be working in the 132,38 class
while brother Gregg, 5-0 during
half the season last year, will
stay at 98

"It isn'f really fair fa say that
Gregg had a 5·0 season mark
without"telling you that he didn't
get In until the latter part of the

Boast

WILDCAT WRESTLERS. .rett. front row, Brian Hoffman,
Dean Krueger, Rob Langenberg and Dave Ja~~ Second
row, Steve Suehl, Ed Lienemann, Doug Lage and Doug

Wildcats
Nine lettermen will be bolster.

ing this year's Winside wrestling
team as the Wildcats try again
to put men into the state ttnars
In Lincoln next year.

Head coach Doug Barclay is
look ing forward to a strong
season Ihis year with one of
1971's top grapplers, 0 a v e
Jaeger, helping the Wildcats.

"Dave won h'is bid lor state
champ in the 112-pound class
test year," Barclay said, "and
this year he's aiming to take a
stale title again,"

Barclay ooteo that Jaeger wilt
move up to the \ 19·pound dtvi
stcn-. after gaining weIght this
summer. But the head man still
expects Jaeger to be a top
contender. for state

"He's one of the better take
down wrestlers I've seen," Bar
clay continued "Dave also is
very good at rev~rsing and
escaping" '. ~

Headlining the other weight
divisions for the Wildcat club
will be Dean Krueger, Brten
Hoffman, Doug Andersen, Steve
Scent. Doug and Gregg Laqe .
Rob Langenberg and Ed Lrene
mann

"Krueger holds the team re
cord for Ihe most tekeoowns
with 13," Barclay said "He's a
good competitor and also gets a
lot of tails"

Last year Krueger, wrestling
in the tss.covno class, 'had a 17-2
record. This year, the coach
said, he wul be gOing In at 164

It tooe s like most of the
Winside club will be wrestling at
heavier weights thiS year, es

p0clall'( one senror . Ed Liene
mann

"In 1971, Ed went in for us at
__.J.Ji and 'dj.d__!LgQo_djQJ~.c...fuct Jtiis

year he'l! be at 185 pounds,"
Barclay winced. "That boy ~an

gain eight pounds in one day qnd
lose it the next," he sighed,

Also making the change is
Steve Suehl.

A 119.pounder last year, he
will be wrestling at 132 this
season. "He's been real consis·
tent," Bar c! a y commented.
"He's also greatly improved
from last year '"'

Last year's district w"inner,
Doug Anderson, is "really com
ing along." Co~ch Barclay is
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Longe family and the Herold
Olsons and Carol, Uehling "were
dinner guests Thursday in the
Ted Longe home. They were
among relatives that evening in
the Richard Wert home to ob
serve Thanksgiving and the
bidhday of Mrs. Wert.

The Roger Hill family, Kyle,
S.D.. and Charles Farran were
dinner guests in the George
Farran home: Robed Pen-an.
Lincoln, spent from Thursday
evening to Monday in the G
Farran home.

The Don Quinn family, Brush,
Coto.. spent several days in the
Charles Farran home and with
other relafives in the area. The
QUinn family were dinner quest s
Thanksgiving Day in the Mrs
Harold Quinn home.

Supper guests in the' Ed Os.
wald home were Mrs. Clarence
Utemark and the Gene Nettleton
family, all of Wakefield and
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton and Don
Netttetons , Carroll

Reed Wacker, Lincoln, and
Diane Wacker and Dennis Lowe,
Minneapolis, spent the week end
m the Don Wacker home

Supper guests in the t.es
Auemenn home to a b s e r ve
ThanksgiVing and Mr. Anem
mann's birthday were the John
Asrnuses. the Marvin Asmus
family. Beemer and the Lyle
Thies family. Norfolk The .J
Asmuses and Wesley Rices were
dinner guests in the Glen Olson
boroe

Mrs Dora Rttze and Mrs
Hugo Fischer were din n e r
guests in the Harold Rille home
The Lonnie Fork Car
'all, loined them tor even

"9
Dinner guests in the Jc1(k

Brockman home were the Otto
Sctuueter s and Randall, Hum
ph' ev, Herman Brock mans and
Mrs Emma Otte of Wayne and
the Charles Brockman family

The Glen Fr ever t family and
Atbe " t Nelsons were din n e r
guests in the Oevro Chrtstn.en
home, ute. Ie

The Gene Weible family, Oma
ha. spent a few days in the
d!' ls t Weible home where they
were dinner guests Thanksqrv.
ing Day. they also spent some
tln~he Ray Anderson home,
Belden

Mrs. Herman S c hue t z re
tur ned home Thursday after
spending two weeks with rela
tives in Missouri, The Lan 'I
Schuetz family, Colorado, ar
'ived Thanksgiv'lng even'lng If)

spend some time In the Herman
Schuetz home,

Dinner Guests m the Emil
'Thies home were the Phillip
Farley ~amily, Clinton, la., and
the Don and Duane Thies faml
lies. Weekend guests in the E
Thies home were.the Earl Thies
family Ames, la.
--G~est~_ iri--th_eMrs·.- Marc€.\}a

. Wacker -l;Iome -----:.;;ere the Do-;:;
Wacker fartlily and Mrs, Robel I
Wacker, Darren and JennJler 01
Winside, Diane Wacker ana
Dennis Lowe Qf Minneapol,s,
Minn., and Reed Wacker, Lit
coin.

Trappers

Sturges Co.
2630 UN" St. South Omaha

DEALER
Furs - Wool - Beef Hides

Good Demand For Furs:
Good Market For Raccoon 

Red Fox - Muskrat
And All Other Prime Furs

~ring In Your Catch
For Best Cash Prices

Mrs. Edward Olwald
Phone 286-4872

Winside

Thanksgiving Guests
Dinner guests in the Art-eo

Mille' horne were the Otto Car
stenses. Woodland Park. Mrs
Meta Nieman, wtnsroe and the
Lyndon Smiths, Grand Island

Mrs_ Minnie Graef, the Ed
we-d Niemann Jr . family, the
He, b Niemann family and the
F'ede<lck Ntemanns of Iowa
we'e guests in the Ed Niemann
S· horne. Guests Wednesday
evening in the Mrs. Minnie
y'aef home were--the families of
~dwa' d Niemann Jr _ and Sor
enson

The Russell prince family,
Winside, the Claire Janssen
t a n.rlv and Alfred Janssens,
Core- rooe. were dinner guests
Thu'sday in lhe William Heier
hun ,e.

Robert Hamms and daughter,
Tammy, Bellevue were dinner
guests in the Walter Hamm
horne. The Wiliiam Wylie fam
Ily, Lincoln, joined them for the
afler noon

Dinner guests Thursday in the
Ea~ I Duering home to observe
Thanksgiving and Mr. Duering's
bi· thday were the Richard Duer
ings and Scott Duering tamily
The Robert Clevelands were
evening guests to honor Mr
\Jue· ing

Dinner guests in the Chester
WY,I_ie _home were the Cla.rence
Wylie family, Wichita, Kans.,
~Lowell Bakers and Laurie and
Ihe Doug Bakers, Kingsley, la.,
the Don Wylie family, Norfolk
and the Don Longnecker family

Linda Longe, Blair, s pen I
f· am Monday to Thursday in the
Alvin. Longe home_ The Aivin

Wayne, Nebr.

Up

WIDE 78 SERIES TOWN & COUNTRY"TIRESI

SIll ~~~;~~~i~ Fed. Sill ~~c~ Fed.
h.tll h.tll

:~;::
'21.45 '24.55 6208 F78't. '25.55 '28.65 $2.43P751t.J

23.50 26.60 2,.. G1815
28.6S 31.70 2_631825151

;;,;:: 24.55 27.60 23. r:?~S'~51 30_10 33.15 2,81

27.60 30.10 2.56 JlS'5 33.15 36.85 3.011885151

'..'~" 29.65 32.76 2 7'
11S-1S -- 41.95 31619 1515

:~~ .. -- 35.80 2,95 All prices PLUS !<IKes
No trade-in reqUired!

NEW Winter tires ateverydaylow
DISCOUNT PRICES

The Wayne County comrhjZ_
slone' s tilbeled a motion for the
county 10 support the state com
p' ehanslvc health plan during
Tuesday's meeting

CommiSSioners Joe W i Iso n,
K.enneJh EddIe .and --£!oy-d- --Burl
decided 10 cali a meeting in the
nea' futu'e for the Northeast
Neb, ask a counties to discuss
a' ea pa' tlclpation in the pro
9' an

Dave Dorpate, assista~t stale
dl"cctt)' fa' community affairs,
asked the group if the county
would like 10 help join and share
Ihe cost_01 the health plan. After
lislening. to Dorpate, the com
missionerS voted to take action
following an area meeting.

commi~.r..s
Table ~\

WSC President,
A.D. Prevent
Probation

Signing

Wayne stale President W,A
B' enoenbo- g and Dr, LeRoy

athletic director, pre
whal could have been a

nee- o-obenon in football lor
Wayne State COllege," said an
ASSOCiated Press article

The pal'. In glv'lng full sup
If> the Conduct at Athletics

n.rttee . prevented action be
,ng taken aqams t the entire
tr-ntban as a result at a
. er en! at a Wayne
Siale S I ate foolball
gar,e, Ihe said

Ac(o'dlng to the story, dis
y measures were taken

Ihe colleqe against Dr. Don
PalE.', assistant Wayne State

f,,(db,lll coach. who was involved
,n the (onflle! The mcident
Invnlved a scuffle between Dr.

"Pale and a gan1e official Pate
h,l'" ~Ince been relieved of his

dufles but has been
as a college teacher

A 0_ Due·. executive secre
10, y ot the NatIOnal Association
ot IntE" collegiate At hie tic s
(NAIAl. said Pate may not
p~,h(:lpgje lU-any~
Sf" ed <lt~ _-event lor one
yeo', l,jfec/'ve Nov 21. It was
'l'l(ln,n,ended by the NAIA that
W,lyrJC State suspend Pale from
,)11 coaching achvity tor tt;
san ,e per lod

t'ip may be sent to Huettmann
at the Wisner News.Cbrontcte or
10 Johnson aL_Wisner_Pilger.. __..........--.....--
High ';(hnol

SERVING THE WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE SINCE 1937

YOUR DEPENDABLE HOME·OWNED STORE.... '"

MERCHANT~ OIL CO.

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Athletic Director Harold Maciejewski is one of the firsf new
members to sign up for the Wayne Athletic Club, sponsored by fhe Wayne County
Jaycees, Congratulating him is Wayne Courity J.e. President Bill Woehler, Funds from
the membership drive will help pay for the new weight-lifting machine purchased by the
school (in the background)

121 West F·irst St.

Wallace Maqnuson horl,e ar,d
I'Jithothp.r relrltlves

BrucE' Johnson. CUrll",.
Friday to spend T>,.o"o'''.''
vacahon In the Evert
hornej

The Vance Senters. Marl< and
Scoll, Ornaha, were Sunday
,lflernoon quesls I!l the Paul
Hanson horne

TQl:s-day dlnn-e-.-- que-s-ts---ot Mrs
Esthe' Peterson were Diane
Magnuson and the Arlen Wallm
fMnrly at Denver. Colo Rev
Doniver Peterson and family
Wayne, and Mrs Ruth WQllin

Last Sunday evening dinrer
quests ,n the Winton Walllrl
home were Arlen Wallins and
D,ane Maqnuson of Denver.
Colo" Waliace Maqnusons, Mrs
Ruth Wallin: Mrs Ivar Ander
son, Mike Wirlh, Wakefield, and
Br yan Reinhardt, Wayne

'-

..-vIsne' Pilger band to the pe
eoe. Huettmann said

'Any donaliolL=rP-9df,dles.s. of
the slle---will be appreciated,"
S<lld Huettrnenn "We're asking
tn' t-on- IndiViduals and
q-oups help raise the $15,000
on thIS pa,t of the stete can be
ep- esentec in the parade," he

noted .

ThiS yea"s parade will be
h('ld two days belo-e the Ne
b'aska Not-e Dame too t b a II

on New Year's Day
oa. eoes were held a

day bcto-e lhe game, but ttus
yhV'S event was o.oveo back a
day to avoid being held on ~

Sunde v
Although tne Wisner P I I 9 e r

band n'ily pe- brrpate In the
pd' ace. rt p-obabfv Will not be
scs-n on nat.one! tetev.ston. ac
(,. ding In Hueltrnann

rhe 68 band n,('rnbe's. d,,('(
JlO Johnson, chilpe,ones

and nu'ses will teave Wisner-by
bl.'\ aboul oHdnrghl Dec 28

the 1.600 n,lle
,1h(HJI hnu' s They will

Wlsne' ab()ut sevpn days
I.lte'

Glvlnq ,the band director the
,(jpa about havlnq the Wisner
p,·W" band lake part ,n the
pd' ade WilS hiS falhe'. Bud
jr,hnson of SY'n(us€, The Syra
(u,>e band pa'tl(,pated 1f1 lhe
pa·ade a couple years ago

Donatrnns to help finance the

For
Work

Mark Birthdav
Birthday guests in tnc Douglas

Kr,C' home, laurel~."last Sunday
cvenin(j honoring the hostess
were Gilbert Krles, Morris
Kv,ols, Bill Jammers, Mrs. Leon
Johnson and' children, all at
L,1urel, Mrs, Clara Swanson,
Evert and Arthur Johnsons,
Ernesl Swan sons, Glen Magnu
sons, Arvid Petersons, Mr-s. Iner
Peterson and Mrs_ Esther Pe
terson. '

Birthday Guests
Guest" of Mrs, Phyllis Dirks

last Friday evening honOring
~lI:r bll thday were Paul Hanson,
Roy Hanson., and W, - E Han
sons

Mn. Arthur JohnlO"
Phone 584·2495

Evantjellcal Free Church
Whde Cross met Monday morn
rnq at the church Eleven ladles
were present to cut and sew
qu,11 blocks and roll bandages
lOr mission work

Birthday Observ.ed
Last Sunday dinner quests Irl

1,,1.' Kedh Errckson home honor
mq Vlck,'s birthday were /fIe
W H Pewenilzkys. and the
NkJur Ice Stalneckers, ali of Nor
folk, Bill PewenltzJ<ys, lmcoln,
and Stanley Sodens and Debbie.
WmSlde_ Friday evening guests
wer J Norman Andersons and
AlvHla, VIC Carl sons and Kevm
and KeY'lon, Mrs Raymond
E(jckson. Ernest Andersons and
Mrs Gary Biecke and family.
Wilyne

To' Meet Monday
Merry Homemakers Exten

sian Club will meet Monday
ever1lnq Cli 8 P rn in. the Ernesl
S,i,.an50n tlOrne Mrs Dale Pear
son and Mr s InQr Pelerson will
(jIve the lesson .. Snacks. the
FourHl Meal'

Ray Best, second year football
coach al Doane College, has
been selec1ed as the NAIA
Dlst· ICt 11 Coach of the Year by
ht5 fellOW grid mentors. Best,
(oach of the 100 Tigers. who
played Missour I Southern in the
NAtA Division II playoff game,
Salu' day, was the 1971 selection
also_ Hi~ 1971 choice was by
unanimous ballot of all coaches
in 'tHedistrict.

CONCoJtD ...

Quilts Sewn
Mission

Doane's Best Is
Coach of Year

Wanted: donations to help
send the Wisner. Pilger march
ing band to the Orange Bowl
pa- ace in Miami

Thai's the call going out from
pe-sons trying to raise some
515,000 to send t/:le ea.member
band to the Dec. 30th parade
th- ough downtown Miami, ac
co' ding to one of the per sons
helping with .he fund drive

Ted Hueltmann of Wisner said
il IS "almost certetn" the band
will gel to oerttcrcete in the
ennua: event

Pe- sons pr omotinq the trip
have talked to Ernie Sieler,
cbar- n.en of the Orange Bowl
coo.o..uee. and he told them the
Gato- band has been unotttctetrv
accepted The nexl thing is re
cerv.nq a ie tte. from the com
n.rtte e officially inviting the

Cliff Saturday night at 7: 30 In
Rice Gym before a string of four
road games. Next home date:
Dec. 1 against 'Deane.

The junior varsity had a 5,:30
Saturday date as a preliminary
to var sit 'I action.

Bowl-Bound Band Needs Donations

K-State -
(Continued from page 4J

had the advantage for awhile
but could _not handle Kansas
State's entry, one of Its best.

Wayne's next home meet Dec.
6 will bri.ng Morningside to Rice
Gym

Results with Kansas State
118--Roger Fisher, KS, dec.

Tom Cortez, 16·8.
126--Larry Kersten, WS, dec.

Mark Jackson, 8·5
134--Kent Irwitr,"WS, dec. Dan

Ruda, 5·3.
J42--Wayne Jackson, KS, dec.

Jim Meyer, 10-3.
15O---Sig White, KS, dec. Herb

Harris, 7-3.
158--Steve Gregory, WS, drew

with Fred Foos, 0-0.
167-~Chuck Merri", KS, dec,

Doug Fusselman, 4-1.
177-~Phil Donley, KS, dec.

Tony Brown, 9·2.
19o---Gary Walter, KS, dec.

Dennis Reid, 2·0..
Hwt.--Ed Travers, W5, dec.

Rich Taylor, 5·1.

FINANCE

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCiAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

burst after internlission that
kept Raider hopes alive •

Erwin's clutch pair 01 free
throws with 58 seconds left gave
Wayne the margin it needed to
win before .Northwestcrn scored
the final fielder _ :

Wayne was due 10 host Briar

Local & L()n~ DIstance lIaullllg
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2/28 or

NIghts 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Per"onal . Machmery
and Automobile Loons

""Pfione-----:J7S-TTlZ lW-W_ "2nd -

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Paintinl{ • Glass In.~lallallOn

223 S MAIN PII 375!1966

Professional Farm Manageme~t
Salcs • l...oans - Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box (56 - Wayne, Nebr.

·Phone 375·1176

One of the N.tlon', Lnte,t
Salling DlrKt

Elltabllllhed 1882

.G)Y~
MONUMENT WORKS,

Inc., ,
Designerb 1",(1 ~hTlufacturerb

W.tertown, South Dak"!a

DONALD BlicKEfIlHAUIiR
Local Rept"""," __,

P.... n'J.24f2
• .(04 Logan Str'"

__ ~_-----.w.ly~~'::...... "787 .

315·2043

375-284.2

375·3310

375-1735
375·1138
375·2139
375·2599
375·3305
315·2808
375-24(;7
375-2:'10
375-2626

Call 375-1122

375·3800

Phone 315-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

PHYSICIANS

VAHL'S BOARD AND
~ _ROOM FACII~lTY

913 Pearl
, Phon. 375·1922

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Skeet

A~:ncultural Agent
Hilroltl Ingalls

_.__._-~._---~--

I--~-----

WAYNE COUNTY 'OFFICIALS

A1>:;e~S(Jr Hem::y Arp 375·1979

Clerk N(Jrns Weible 375-2288

Judge
Luverna Hillon 375-1622

Sheriff DOll Weihle 375-1911

Deputy
S C, Thompson 375-1389

!-;upl Fn'C! nIckers 375 1777

Trca~urer

Lt·on MI'yer :175-3RR5

Clerk of District Court
Jo,lnOt' ()~lrilnder 37;) 2:?fifj

-1~--
TOM ERWIN loffs the first of two tree throws to give
Wilync Sl<llc the pOints Ihat proved winners

City Treasurer 
LeslIe W, EUis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Att()rney 
Johtt -¥~---A-d--d-t-!Km

Councl1men 
K('lth Mosley'
Pal Gross
Harvey arasch
Jim Thomas
Darrel Fuclberth
Frank Prather
Iv.1n Reeks
Vcrnr>n Hussell

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

I WAYNE crrr OFFICIALS
Mayur ~.

Kent Hall 3753202

two in" late minutes, and they
~niulled a tying chance afl~r-a

time out with ttve seconds tett..
Wayne built a 36-29 point lead

at the half on a hU5tling defense
that put the brakes on North
westerns scoring whiz, Jim
Woudstra. But it was his 18 point

Ph. 375·3450

408 [,o$':an Wavn,·

- HOMES fOR TH~GED -

11'1

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

S. S. Hillier, D,C.

CHIROPRACTOR

B a.m.' 5 p.rn
\(00., T-uell.,-Thurs., Fri . ..)

8-12 Wed., Sat.

lOB West 2nd

INSURANCE

7 )0 Call tr, Ordt",
App,o',o.o 0' M,o"""
(oc,,,d",,,h,,o rJI (l,j,fjlS

7 J.'> Pefillof)" & (o,r,rnljni
cet.oos

7 40 VI",dor ~

800 Gift [prtlhrales
City ErnployC'(!<,

8 15 Refuse Spr v'CP
R!Jss{'11

830 Sfr ee t 1".pr(Jvement
No III Cm,p(f'(ln

9 00 V,<,,1nr ~
9" 15 Ordin.;iI1(C' No T.J'7

Anne..,illlO" Re(r y Co
9 ]0 Ord"'i1n((' No 7,10

ZOJllng fasf JH,

9 45 E'nqln(>e'~ Rl2'pnrt
10 00 Corn,n"tep Reports
10-)0 AdlOurn

DAHL RETIREMENT
CENTER

In~rmedilte eire Facility
gie Main - Phone 375-1922

DICK KEIDEL, cR P.
Phone 375-114~

CHERY.c- HALL, R. P
Pnone 375·3610

SAY-MOR DRUG

mTRTECR,-C L U

Ar.sistanre Dtrector
--~--~-~~--- .\liss Tlwlm;J r....J(wllt'r :17~)-:~11;J

Attorney
Budd Uornh0ft :175·2:J1I

W. A. KOESER, 0.0. I v~~~la:sB~e:gV~~~ Officer~75'2764
OPTOMETRIST II Commissioners'

313 Main Phone 375·2020 g;~~. ~ 'Ke~~~fh~~Ji~
Wayne, Ncbr. [)tst 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation Officcr:
Herbert Hansen 375·3~33

INSURANCE & REAL fo;STATf~

I..ile HosPtlalua1lOn IJlsabtlll!
Homeowner~ and F'armowner<

property covera~(>~

tiJ]
Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C Pierson Agency
11] We5t 3rd Wayne

Z75 1429

Intentrons seem to- have' be.
come reality' lor Coach Ron
Jones and his Wayne state
basketball Wildcats iudging by
their opening game triumph
Wednesday 71·69 over North
western College.

Coach Jones announced some
time back he In fended tQ have a
better balanced team this year,
less dependence on cent0r Den
ny Sietkes ,

Tbett, the way it m
the first oulinq. A the
scoring reveals Jon Har
vey topped the Cats wrfh 19 Jim
Merchcl hit 10. Sretke-, 8, and
five others registered SIX each
John Burch,' J e f f Pllbeam,
Chuck Collins, Tom Erwin and
Bob Wen17 Ronnie Jones added
four, but he led the Cats -rn
rebounds at 16 while Harvey
picked off 12

For Harvey it 1tV,1S a case of
lippmg rIght on tr om tn s t vcar
He finished tba t seo snn -vnth a
career high 17. and aqarnst
Norlhwe<;tc<n he posted a new
personal high

A yea'- ago H1C Red R<lldc-rs
rf u rn ped Wayne In overtime,
9687 dnd wont on to Win the
Iowa NAIA chclmplOnship. This
lime the Red Rarcrcr s carne

p" .'.C'"C ><r,c·'"'I"U:~I(?~~~;n9r"~~~-

whittled a seven-po,nl deficit to

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

Cats pick, Off' Red Raiders
In First. Home Dual, 71.,69
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ONEY FOR

AVE NOW

LL YOUR NEXT

ESERVE CASH FOR

ELP TO

EASON'S-£XPENSES

HRISTMAS
LUB" ACCOUNTS

OJ HAVE EXTRA

NTERESTING GinS

Join Our Christmas Club Today and
Receive a Decorative Hot Plate Pad

~~~~ r~~:r.t. to',.f'ICk "up: Yo~ C~~'STMA~.(;I"E.AWf:'Y rr.CKETS Tod.yl

the State Nationat Bank
'.and .. fJty~tF.fI2,MPANY . .

Mrs Edith Strate, Norfolk.
,)' d Mrs Mela Plnqel were

guests In the
Br0(1<; e

M,s Ott Mrs Gerald
Po U'i(JCil,an. Mrs Rrchard Dot
I r <H'd Mrs Raymond rocncos

Tuesda')" ,n the home of
Ma'ian Hotctot Banerot!

S'_'(: h(q (I atts In "The House
I Cr ear-oo .

The Hcsk ms Pub!rc School
held Parent. Teacher confer .
ences Tuesday from:? to 4 p.rn .

Mr and Mrs. Charles Nlaas df
., Sev.ano wer e Salurd.ay overnight

(JI)('~t~ If' n-o Willard Maas
h(;r"I:

Th{, [Ion Vol ....uer filrnlly 01
Carroll were pre Thanksgiving
svppe. coests Sunday in the
horr,e of Mrs, Katherine Asmus

The Bill Jacobs family. How
ells. ard thl? Vernon Behmers
and Jor' were Fnday evening
coests m tt.e home 01 Mrs
Evelyn Krause

Mrs. Alvin Wagner Visited her

~o~e~;~ ~~~~i%e?gSe;t~~J:;
and Monday

Mrs. Ed Br uo-ets was taken to
a Nortou, hospital Saturday by
the Hoskins Resoe Unit

Mr and Mrs. Steven DaVids
and sons spen! the weekend in
the Merl'tn Davids home. Lin
coin Sunday they visit
eo In the l r vl home
Stdi't'ton

Nylon

Living
Room
Carpet

4 Colors

Reg. $.49
$6.95 •

and Mrs Lanny Maas, Lana and
coo Mr and Mrs, Eugene

Teveo and Mark NIoas

Marine Staff Sergeant Ken
netn E. Schuler. Y¥\ of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester E. Schuler 01
Laurel, has reported for duty at
U.S. Marine Corps Air Station,
Iwakuni, Japan.

+++++
- Acrillc _ Airman Wilford O. Barbee Jr.,

.. son of Mrs. Patricia W. TreloarLiving of Dixon and Wilford 0, Barbee
Sr.. Homer, completed his Air

R m Force training at La ckle nd00 AFB, Tex. The airman's wife,

·~ar-pet -.a---,~,,~,.~h"jYtJ: .:~h~li~Tau~~t~~~:sM~f
\...d South Sioux City.

1 Ron Light Gold Kenneth R~ :a!~ tett Nov. 15

Reg. $6.95 lor Florida etter spending 16

$
days at .home wJth his parents,

'

95 Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall of
N'OW' Carroll. Hall enlisted in the U,S.

Navy in October and had basic
training ln 'California, His new
address is: AR Kenneth R. Hall,
508-80·109B, Crass 321
NATTCNAS, Jecksonvnte, F.la .•
52212.; ~

Large :Selection of

~q,".l'..~ha~!i
Kitchen

&. Living Room
, Ci:arpets

At! Especlallv Priced For
The Holidays ":'

f''':-' ",,-~..:.

Pattern Nylon
Rubberback

Kitchen Carpet
2 Colors

Orange, Green

Reg.
$9.95

It's A Seasonal Thing
TWO WORKERS a Nor.Iotk firm were In Wayne earl'f last week putting up
eh, «to-es oec or et.oos ,n the bvs.oess areav. an annual lob thiS time of tbe year. The
IIQhts were turned on after Thanksgiving Decorating a pole on Main Street is Arvon
Har-utton 'an employee With Elkhorn Valley Tree Service Working With him was tus
brother, Merl,n

• PE1
Colors

Reg .j 6.95

$195
NOW

Nylon Rubberback

Kitchen Carpet
3 Colors

Red, Green, Rust

Nylon Rubberback Shag

$195

INSTAllATION FOR

CHRISTMAS

IF YOU P~ACE

YOUR ORDER

PROMPTLY.

Honor Mrs. Schroeder
Ernest Machmillers, Norfolk.

Erwin Ulrichs, Clinton Rebers
and Car_la., N';.J.';...' Meta Pingel.
Mrs. Lucille- Asmus and Mrs
Katherine Asmus were Tuesday
evening guests In the Clarence
Schroeder home honoring tbe
birthday of the hostess

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Pingel, Clinton Reber. the Erwin
utrtct-s and Mrs, Katherine As
rovs

Pinochle Club
Mrs. Meta Pingel entertained

the Pinochle Club Monday even
i'ng. Guests were Mrs. Lucille
Asmus and Mr and Mrs Lyle
Marotz

Prizes were won by Mrs
Edwin Winter. Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Behmer and Ed Winter
Each guest also received a
prize.

The Dec. 10 meeting will be in
the Arthur Behmer home

Honor J. Ehlers
Mr. and Mrs. Wit,Ham Wendt

were' among guests Friday
evening in the John ., Ehlers
home, Winside, for his birthday.

meeting -'will be' Jan. 1~. Host
esses' 'will be Mrs. Steven Dav.
ids, Mrs. Carl Mann and Mrs.
Lanny Maas,

Supper for Birthday.
Supper guests in the Willard

Maas home Sunday evening for
the birthday of Mrs, Maas were
the William wetlens and Mike of

Birthdays Observed
Guests Ln the Dallas Puis

home. wtnsrce. Saturday even.
inq for the birthdays of Mr and
Mrs, Dallas Puis. Reuben Puis,
Dianne Puis and Mrs Frank
Behr , were the Frank Benr v.
Norfolk, Er wm Meierhenrys,
Carl Hinz roans , Reuben Puis.
Erwin tnrjcbs. the Dennis Puts
family. all of Hoskins and Dave
Millers of Winside

Prizes in crasv fwist went to
the Dennis Puis. Mrs. Hinzman
and Edwin Melerhenry

Two birfhday cakes were
baked by Mrs. Dallas Puis and
Mrs. Reuben PuIs

1
1<1..N···.·.>;'G'.S.·.·•..·c.. All.c··PE.'t.51

104"'" Stntt ..... Phont 375-2890
',., "'"~""_" ",_.,

! I ' / _.'
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4 Colors,.~

Caravelle
Reg. $7.30

Nylon

dving
Room

Carpet

$595
NOW

Nylon

Living
Room
Carpet

1 RolI
Spring Avocado
..Reg;!,~U$

·/·'::~~:',~~~,5,,!:«'(l·~'..

~ow$487.,

New Cars
Geor-qe H Jones. Wayne. Fd
Henry C CAnarsky. Way n e,

_-----'hlks..-_
Joe M Do,cey, Wayn~, Fd

Pl-up
Wayne High School. Wayne.

Chev
Stanley S Stenwatt. Winside.

Fd
1971

Donato L. MeY'H, Pender, (hey
Fredrickson Oil Com pan v.

Wayne, O.,"V, Pkup
1970

Charles E 'ecksoo. Winside.
Che-;

1969
Ff vis \Jh~'" Nakefield, Fd

1968
Ronald E Rieker, Wayne. Rebel

1966
Michael Foote, Wayne, Fd.
James Rabe. Winside, Fd.

1965
Ralph Miller, Wayne, Chrysler

1963
l"ed-R. Fuoss. Carroll, Chev

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Mrs. Hans Asmus •
Phone' 565-4412

The' Hoskins, Parerit.Tea~h'er
Association met at the school
noose Monday evening at 7:30.

Mrs. George Langenbefg" sec
retary-treasurer, reported on

~~~d~ec~~:d b~e ~~~e ih~~dr~~e
Proceeds will be used toward
the purchase of a new pr-ojector.

The seventh and eighth qrad
er s of Mrs. Jenkins held a panel
discussion concerning drugs,
Dianne Puis was th~ moderator.
Of hers lak ing part included
Chuck Mann, Mar-K Strate, Ker
en Wittler, Julie Lanphear, Peu.
Ie Reber, Lori Lieneman, San.
ore Behmer. Kar! Wittler and
Paul Hor-man

Chief Porter. onermectst at
the Norfolk Regional Center,
spoke on drugs and showed
samples

The PTA executive committee
served refreshments. The next

HOSI(INS

PTA Meets Monday·

~~\:':!

:~ ..



PUBLIC NOTICES

(ji ....e
Ihe newly expanded

22 volume World Book
Ency(lopcdl3

For paren\~ and grandparenl~

who arc lookmg for a truly
meaningflll Christmas gifl .
World Book IS what you've bee.n
looking for. It's the student-on"
cntcd encyclopedia,. recently
eKpanded to 22 volumes whh
1400 "more pages. Yet (O~ay.
World Book cos(:>,na mare.-. ,Just
$244.00 delivered in Ihe.Arist~
crat Binding. SlIghll)' hIgher m
Canada. Terms a.... ailable.

Jo An Stoltenberg
Carroll, Nebr .

Make it a meaningful
Christmas.

ga"e a slide presentaflarr of her
summer trip to Scotland and
England. Thirty.four were at the
center ~

Refreshments durIng the week
were furnished by Rena Peder
sen, Glen Sumner, Liflie lapp,
Lillie Henschke and Rachel Bull.
More treats were Iur-nlshed by
Vi, Frink, Goldie Farney and
Maude Auker who observed
their birthdays.

Doug Lyman cresented . the
center with a speaker system
recently and speakers were do
nated by Bud McNatt. Merlin
Sievers and Anton Pedersen
installed th~ unit

,Extension Club
Members Meet

Members of the Monday Mrs.
Home Extension club met in the
home of Mrs_ Terry Janke.
Fifteen answered roll call by
qivlnq their Thanksgiving plans.
Mrs Darrel! Moore was a guest,

The lesson, "Snacks -. the
Fourth Meal." was presented by
Mrs' Vern Schulz and Mrs. Bill
Lueders, who prepared several
snacks to be served 10 the group
for lunch

Next mee tj nq wjll be a potluck
supper scheduled at 7 p.rn. Dec.
18 in the home of Mrs, Bill
Lueder s. Mrs, Mary Janke will
be co-hostess A bag gilt
exchange wrll be

Wayne· Carroll Menu:
Monday: Toasted cheese

sandwich, deviled egg, buttered
corn, orange juice, peaches

Tuesday: Creamed turkey on
whipped potatoes, carrot strip,
cotlage cheese and pineapple
salad, cake. roll and butter.

Wednesday: Snow on Moun·
tain. iello salad, cake, roll and·
butter

Thursday: Fried chicken,
whipped potatoes and ,gravy,
wax beans, cabbage slaw, cook·
ie. roll and butter

Friday: Pina, lettuce sara-d,
fruil, cookie.

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are subieet to change.

Winside Menu:
Monday: Pizza, creamed corn,

pear sauce, cookies.
Tuesday: Chicken and noodle

casserole. buttered beets. dark
rolls, butter and peanut butter,
peach crisp.

Wednesday: Breaded steaks,
baked potato and butter, butler
ed corn. rolls and butter. apple
bars

Thursday: Polish sausage, ta
ter-gems. buttered green beans.
rolls and butter, spice cake

Friday: F ish squares and
tarter sauce, fried potatoes, .
carrot and celery sticks, rolls
and butler. chocolate pudding

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are sub'lecl to change

Wakefield Menu ~
Monday: Beef patty, diced pc

tetoes. green beans, rol Is and
butter, coconut pudding.

Tuesday: Barbecue sandwich,
whole potatoes, corn, peach
strudd!e.

Wednesday: Chili and crack
ers, celery and cerrcts. rolls and
butter, applesauce.

Thursday: Hamburger pie,
peas, rolls and butter. frui'l cup

Friday: Fish squares with
tarfer sauce, mixed vegetables,
rolls and botter, sauce

Milk is served with every
meal.

Meals are subject to change

There were ,21 members at-the
Wayne Senior Citizen Center
Friday for the snde show, on the
Far East by Mel Jennings,
evangelist. The Rev. Martin
Bramman gave a sermcnette.
"Greatest Power is Speaking
God's Truth."

Mrs. E.G. Smith accompanied.
hymn singing which was led by
Mrs, John Owens. The Rev. S.K
deFreese will give the next
ser.nonette. to be at 2 p.rn.
Friday. Dec. 15.

Monday afternoon Jana_ Reeq

The Wayne {Nebr.) H.erald, Monday, November 27, 1972

Mel Jenn ings Speaks

Officiating' at the afternoon
rites was the Rev. Norman
Betke. Honor attendants were
Mrs. Art Jerucw. who is the
bridegroom's d aug h t e r , and
Lloyd En'leben, of Altadena,
Calif.. who is the bride's bro·
ther.

A reception- was held at the
church parlors with a buffet
luncheon served by the Ladies
Cirde. AbOut 50 friends and
relatives attended, 15 of them
making the trip from Sioux
Falls, S.D .. and Minneapolis,
Minn_, by ~ private bus.

The Tiemanns will' be spend·
Ing the winter in Stanton, Calif.,
at 10800 Dale Ave. They will be
returning to SI. Ansgar for the
summer months

Kearney Lackes. Carroll. .
•Miss Ruschman, daughter of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Marvin- Rusch
man, will be the Dec. 1 bride of
Thomas Lange, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lange, Hoskins.
The ceremony' will be held at the
Norfolk StMary's Cetncuc
Church

Resident
in Iowa

Brownies Meet
, Twelve Brownie Scouts from
Troop 192 met at the United
Presbyterian Church Monday
afternoon. Second-year memo

. bers gave a play, "The Brownie
~tory," and ffrst year Brownies
pantom'lmed what they can do to
help mother in the home,

Guests were' Mrs. Dontver
Peterson, Mrs. Bob Carhart,
Mrs. Ivan Frese and Jodi and
Mrs. Leonard Jones and Missy.

The girls presented a basket
of Thanksgiving grocieres to
Mrs. Jones, whose family lost
their trailer home to a recent
fire.

Tooev's meeting will be after
school "-at the Presbyterian

,.Church.

Sandra Utecht, scribe.

Is Feted

FJll('('n Guests from Carroll,
Hr,<,kII1S, Wisner and Norfolk
iltl(,ndecl a rTdscelianeous bridal
<,i,('wer honoring linda Risor.
Wisne, The afternoon courtesy

~i~-I,~ hel~a~~~~ ~90r~:. t~eor~~~ Mrs. Hagemann Hosts
Mr ~ Werrdt, Hoskins Nov. 15 Club Meeting
was co hostess, ... Mrs Ervin Hagemann was

Decotahons were In lavender hostess to the Nov. 15 meeting of
dnd pale yellow and the pr.o Club 15. Nine members answer
c.r a l1

' , Included qames and reCipe ed roll call with ideas for
(Onl'lbullons holiday centerpieces. Mrs. Rob

Miss Rlsor. dauqhter '01 Mrs ert Foote joined the group.
Karen Risor, Carroll, and D~Ck Game prizes went to Mary
R,sor. Wisner, will be married Nichols, Carol Baier, Leona
Dec. 16 tn Roqer Sleenkar Janke and Mavis Lutt
Steellka, 's 'he son of Mr. and December 20 meeting will be

~', ~" ~,~:tp:71~arl'akBeee!~)I:~e T:~ ~lre~~~~'~~~kt:,e ~ome of Mrs,

Wlsne'

A former Wayne woman, Es
ther Erxleben of Stanton, Calft.,
and Theodore Tiemann of St.
Ansgar, te.. were married in
Nov. 11 rites at the St. Ansgar
Immanuel Lutheran Church.

The bride is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Erxleben, lifetime Wayne resi
dents, Her father served as
county commissioner 25 years.

Shower Is Held
For L. Risor

Meet at St. Paul's

Hoskins.
Decorations were in pink and

burgundy, chosen colors of. the
brtoe.etect. Entertainment in
eluded a reading by Mrs. Deter
IS Graf. Belden.

Hostesses were Mrs. Norris
Langenberg and Mrs. Merle
Beh.ner , Hoskins; Mrs. John
Hochstein; Wayne; Mrs. Ray

'Gubbels. Randolph; Mrs. Del
wyn Longe-._ Randolph; Mrs.
Oat r ell Graf. Belden, and Mrs.

Nu Way AC;, InC
(Publ Nov n. 20.27)

Every government offIclel
or bo.rd thet h.ndl.. putlllc:
monty', should pul:tllih .t
regular Interv.l••n account·
Ing 01-It showing where .nd
how ••ch doll.r I. spent. W.
hold thl. _to be • fund.mental
principle to d.mocratlc: 11ft-
•~ment.

Shall be nona5S.essable Said .,tock.
may lie paid for io money or in
property or In serv,ces rendered 10
the corporation at a reasonable and
l,l,r voillue to be determined by Ihe
BOMd 01 Directors

5 The corporal ion commlmcecl on
Dcloher 24, 1972 oiIfld has perperu<ll
o>x,<;lence

6 The affa,r~ of !he corpora!ion
<lfe !o be conducled by a Board of
Dlfe(!or~ and the following ofbcers
Pres,denl. Vice Pr(-~,denl, Sec
reTaryTreasurer, and such other
offjcers as may be prov;ded for In
Ihe By Law~

Brownie Troop 304 met Nov.
21 at SI. P a u I • s Lutheran
(hut en. Brenda Wessel called
Ihe .oeettno to order and Sharon
Sid' ",an c-alled the roll. Mem
be-s gave the flag salute and
-orrteo tile Brownie Promise.
Sec. ete- y Terry Johnson read
the .otoutes

Mr s . Up-ton and Mrs_ Wieden
tcto helped the girls make
potato tur keys. Josepbtne Car-t
S"n set ved treats and Sbetlv
Hoops was on the clean-up

Recent Bride ..Is t.o~;~~i~te:ilter will bring treats

Honored Sunday / fO~::reet~~~, ~~e~:~ti~~ry.
A recent brl.de, Mrs. Joe

Bruns, was honored last Sunday" F
with a bridal shower held at fhe. 0 r mer
Grace Lutheran Church. Decor
ettons were in orange and white.

Pcrtv-uve guests attended the Marr .,'ed
courtesy. Contests served for
entertainment. The bride's sts-
te-s. Vivian and Virginia John
son, assisted with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don Lutt.
Mrs, Fred Bruns. Mrs. Melvin
Johnson and Mrs. Warren Avs
tin

Peggy Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WllIls Johnson,
was married in Nov. 4 rites to
Joe Bruns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bruns, Wayne, at the
Grace Lutheran Church. All are
of Wayne.

Marlis Ruschman. Nor folk,
was honored Friday eveninp
with a miscellaneous shower
held for her at the Hoskins Fire
Hall. Thirty.five guests' were
present ffom Belden, Norfolk,
Carroll, Wayne, Randolph, Ho.
mer, South Sioux, Laurel and

Bride-elect

, Housewarming Held
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rob

erts. WCikefield, were honored
with a housewarming Nov. 17.

:;j~~~S C~~~I~;~~~: ~~tht~~~
recently-purchased farm and
pr esentec the honorees a' g1ft.

Among those in attendance for
the social evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Conrey Munson and tamt
Iy. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson,
Mr, and Mrs. Art Borg, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Erlandson cVild
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

. Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Mar tanscn. Mr. and Mrs. James
Gustafson and lSathy Jc, Mrs.
(lill Munson and Mrs. Susie
Miller.

(publ Nov 27)

Dan Sherry, (lTy Clerk

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Not,ce ,s hereby ijiven fhat Ihe

following cOrpor<llion has been
formed under Ihe Nebraska Bu~,

nl'.... Corporal'lonA.ct
1 The name of Ihe corporal,on '0;

Nu Way. Ag. Inc
l The aCldreso; of the re9'slered

off,ce of Ih", corporation ,s 111West
Second Street, Wayne. -NebraSka
/,8787

J Thc' general nMure of thl'
buslnes~ fa be Iransacled is to carr'{
on. enQitge ,no ilncl conduct a
farming, r<tnching. and aQricullural
ous"'ess, to grow anCl deal in all
m,1nnN of agricultural crops and
commodll,es, fo leed, raise. grow,
dnd deo!ll ,1'1 illi types Ol li ....estock.
and 10 own. lea"'£', manaqe, and
r_ontrol any and all real l!'5-tale and
any lind aU penonal property incj
denral to Ihe foreoolng

• The amounl 0' capital stock
ilulhorozed IS 1015,00000 d'viOed into
i.5005h-~re~ of common-Slack With a
par vlJlue Of $1000 tor each and
f:very share When 'S5UOO, sa,d
Slock Shall be tully paId lor ancl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat

a meelinij of Ihe Mavor and Council
ot the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska will
be held lit 1-30 O'c'IOCk PM on NOV
28.1972at the regular meeting place
of the Council. which meeting will
be open to the pubnc , An eaenca for
such meet,ng. kept conljnuou~ly

curren' ,s available lor public
inspection at tne Office Of tne City
Clerk al the Cily Audltorjum, bul
the agenda may be modified at such
meeting

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
case No, .woo, Book 9, Page $16
County Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska
Estate 01 Alberf W, wetson.

peceesec ..
Th£' State of Nebraska. ,10 all

concerned
Notice Is' h£'reby Qlven thaf ell

cte.ms aijaJnst said c!>tate musl be
filed on or before the 1st dav of
Ma~ch. 1973. or be forever barred,
and thai a hearing on~claim5 will be
held in this cocr t on November 28.
1912, at 10 o'clock AM. eee 01'
March 2,1913 all00'CIOCk A.M

Luverna Hilton, county Judge
(Seal)
John V Acldlson. Attorney

(Pub!' NOV, 13.20,21) •

NOTlCE:TO CREOITORS
In the" County Court 01 Wayne

. County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the' Estate of

Ernest aatscn.Deceased,
The Stale 01 Nebraska, to ail

concerned: .
Notice 1$ hereby given that all

claims against said eetete must be
filed on or- before' the 1st day of
March, 1973, or' eetcrever barred
aM hearing on cialms will be heard
In this court on the 2nd day of
March, 1913lit 10:00 o'clock A.M.

oetec fhi!> 11trday of November,
1912. .

"BY THE COURT
Luverne Hilton, counly Judge

rseeu
crrartes E_ McOermOtl. 'Attorney

(Pub!' Nov: 13,20,27)

NOTICE OF KEAR'INO OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 39040, Doc. 9, Page 515.

o County Courl of Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Estale 01 George Harder, oecees..
, The stete 01 Nebraska, 10 all
coocernec: -

No111:e is 'herebY given tnet II
petftlcn tun been filed for final

. scutemenr treretn.rdeterrnlnatfon of
heirship. inheritance teses , sees ,,(lei
commissions, dlstribulion of enete
and approval 01 final account and
dischllrge. which will bl? for hearing
in tnrs court on December 11. 1917,
aI1:00o'cfOck P,M

Entered Ihis Ulh day 01 Navem
ber, 1971

Luver-ne Hilton, County Jvdije
{Seal}
John V Addison, Attorney

(Publ Nov, 20. 21, Dec, 4)

To help farmers and their wives develop a more 'profitable
- operation, using a computer ~nalysjs service, once-a-month
group meetings and once-a·month farm visits for personal,
year-round guidance in:

(Pub!. NoV. 21, cee.a. 11)

[k,adlln. 'or' .il lePl notle.. '0 1M
publlshod- by .The W_vn. Herald 15
as' followS: "$ ,p.m. Monday for
Thursday's new,paper and 5 p.rn:
Thursday lor Ml;tnday', n~I".per.

Farm Business
Management

Course

NOTICE 'to CREDITORS
Case No. 4001.
In Il'Ie Covnty court ,of Wayne

COunly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Eslale 'of

-- SIJ'd'meeees, Deceased.
stete 01 Nebraska, 10 all concern..,
Notice Is hereby given Ihat all

ctetms against slJld estate musl be
flied on or before the 13th day 01
March. 1973,er be forever barred,
and hearing on ellJlms will be held
In Ih'ls court on Ihe 12th day '01
December, 19'12, lIt'Id the lAth daY 01
March. 1913.al 9 O'clock A.M.

t.uveroa Hmon, County Judge
(Seal)

NORTH EAST TECH
Will Offer

LEGAL ,PUl!LICATIOH

• Income Tax Management
• Enterprise 'Analysis
• Management Decisions
• Farm Business Planning
• Credit Plans
• Estate Planning

INFORMATION MEETINGS-
7:30 P.M.

Dec. 4 - Northeast Tech
Dec. 5 - Wayne High School
Dec. 6 - Wausa High School

Or Contact: '

John Cork Ie, Northeast Tech; Lee
Foote, First National Bank, Wayne;
Dale Pohlman, Commercial State Bank,
Wausa; Gene Monson, Norfolk PCA; Cal
MCClurg, TIre 'De1ay F-rrst Naliolial
Bank. Norfolk.

R U L E S

The Wayne Herald Is Sponsoring a

3RD, 4TH & 5TH GRADERS

,

for

+ Entry may be in form of story or poem

+. Entry mUlt concern Christmas

+Entry must. not be over 500 words in length, excluding title

+ Entry must be"at Wayne Herald OIfice by Nov, 3D, 1972,

+ Entrant must be~ In 3rd, 4th 0;5th grade

+ Entrant must ba from Allen, ~lden, Carro;I, Coleridg'e" Concord, Dixon, Emerson, Harting!On,
Hoskins, Laurel, Pender, PlIqer, pnnca, Randolph, Thvrsfon, Wakefield, ~terbur~, ,WinSide,

Wisner,_Hubbard, Newcastle, Wayne

Teachers or arents may corred spelling antipunctuation ilS long as content 01 story Is unaltered

CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST

-. .

HEY KIDS!
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SOME FOLKS THiNK IT PAYS
~ ~

TO GO SHOP OUY OF TO'VN •••

It pays to
shoplocal~

but have they stopped to think about what happens 'to that dollcu they
spend away from home? Part of it will go to~ support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollar was
spe"!t. All well and good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own co...mmunity? These must also
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them,
working right here for y~u and yours!

Remember ••• the money you spend
, Cit home stays' at home!

, ..,
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The Legend of fhe Christmas
Rose is one of our most popular
Christmas Cards offered this
year. Your friends would like it
See 'it at the Wayne Herald.

Meet for Bridge
Delia Dek Bridge Club 'met

Thursday in the home of Mrs.
John Rethwisch with eleven
members and one guest. Mrs.
Lynn Roberts

Prizes were won by Mrs. J. C.
Woods, Mrs, Ann Roberts, Mrs.
Frank Vlasak and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts.

Mrs. Ann Roberts will host the
Dec. 7 meeting

Attend Services
Gladys and Th-elma Woods

attended funeral services for
Mrs. Olive Garwood at Walthill
Tuesday. They were Tbanksq!v.
ing dinner guests in the home of _
Mrs, Haze! Park, Page

Happy Workers
Happy Workers met Nov 10

with Mrs. Ed Fork. Ten mem
bet-s were present

Cards were played with prizes
being won by Mrs. Clair Swan.
son, Mrs. Robert Hanks and
Mrs. Adolph Rohltf.

The group will hold a Christ
mas supper Dec. 8 at Bill's Cate
in Wayne. Husbands will be
guests and a gift exchange will
be held.

Card Club
GST Card Club met Seturdev

evening with the Dean Owens.
Prizes were won by the WaynE

Ke-sttoes. Stanley Morris and
Mrs. Merlin Kenney.

The Dec. 9 meeting will be a
Christmas party in the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Roberts

Mrs Dean Owens. Nine mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts gave the
lesson, "The Fourth Mea!."

The Christmas party and gift
exchange will be held in the Don
Frink home, Norfolk. No definite
date has been set .

weekend. Saturday and Sunday,
at the city auditorium.

Club members expect a much
larger turnout for the coming
flea market than there was for
the one held this fall because of
the larger number of exhibitors
taking part
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THURSDAY, NOV. 30
SALESTARTS AT 1;00 P."". TERIolS_CASH

NEW MEMBER Henry Baker; Army recruiter at Norfolk.
'was inducted tnto the Wayne L10r:lS Club last week. On hand

for the event were Don Langston, lett, club member who
sponsored Baker, and Mort Sheffloe of Omaha. Lions
district governor.

2 Lions Cited at Meeting

Meet Tuesday
Town and Country 'Extension

Club met Tuesday evening with

DAIRY HERD SALE

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 5854833

Mrs. Lonnie Fork hosted a
surprise birthday party tor her
husband Friday evening In their
home.

Guests were the Gene Berns.
the Jim Jensens , the Gary
Munsons and the Allen Ander
sons,' all of Norfolk, the Lyle
Husmans at Pilger, Richard
Steige ot Wisner, the Darrell
Deems. South Sioux City. the
Ted Reegs, the Ron Dorings, the
Stan Nelsons and the Oallas
Br andts , all of Wayne, the Jerry
Juncks, the Dean Juncks and
the John Williams. all of Carroll.

CARROLL ...

Birthday Guests
Honor L. Fork

Two members of the Wayne
Lions Club, Alfred Koplin and
Chris Ttetqen. were recognized

. Tuesday night during the club's
regular meeting for their work
in a recent fund-raising effort

On hand for the meeting, held
at the Vet's Club, was Mort
Sheffloe of Omaha, Lions dis
.trict governor for this area of
the state. Shetttoe visits each
club in his district during his
term in office.

th;P~~~~7~~t~atsh~i~~~e~~~ino~
Wayne. A new member on the
Alcohol Youth Advisory Council,
she explained some of the things
young people are doing to fight
alcoholism

Wayne will host the February
cabinet meeting tor this cnstnct.
with about 100 persons. expected
to etteno. The quarterly mee tlnq
will be held Feb. 18 at Wayne
State College.

The local club will hoid its
second flea market this coming

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Owens
returned Friday from Orange
berg, S.c., where they had
visited Dr. and Mrs. Lowell
Owens and family. En route
home they stopped at Adams to
spend Tha0ksgivin£j with their

+ soo.to.rew and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Ttetqen and
tarnily

THE

BOOK

HOME

MY HEARTFELT THANKS~to

all who vtstted and remembered
me with cards and flowers
dur:ing my recent hospitalization
and since returning home. Also
my thanks to the professtcnaj
staff at the fiospttat for their
much appreciated s e r vic e s.
George Macklin. n27

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK my
friends and relatives who reo
membered me with cards and
letters during' my stay in the
hospital. Katie A. Schroeder. n27

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks for all kindnesses
shown at the time of the death of
our mother and grandmother.
For all the cards, flowers,
memorials and toad brought in.
Special thanks to Pastor
de~reese for his prayers and
comforting words, to Ted tahe
for the music, to the LeW for
serving lunch and to. Dr. Bob
Benthack and the hospital staff
for their excellent care. The
family of Mrs. Rebecca Sydow.

n27

Public Invited to
Musical, Phys Ed
Program Tuesday

The public is invited to attend
a musical, physical education
program being planned by
Wayne Middle School students
Tuesday night.

The program, "Salute to
Sports," will begin at 7:30 p.m
at the high school lecture hall.

Included in the program will
be rnuslcet numbers by the
Middle School's stage band,
sixth grade band and seventh
and eighth grade cadet band
under dtrecfton of Linda Nelson.

Don Koenig, physical educe
tton teacher at the school, will
direct several student demon.
stratipns during fhe program.

No admission will be charged
for the program.

EDUCATORS

SAY SHOULD

BE IN EVERY

Phone 375·2525,:

J

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my relatives and friends for the
ucwees. cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since
returning home. Special thanks
to Rev. Neirmann for his pt'ay·
er s and kind words which wIll be
long remembered. W. D. Stall
ing. n27

Mobile Homes

NEW SiORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night Including Saturday until
8: 30 p.m.. except Sunday. Open
'sundays, 10 .a.rY).-Sp.m.

s11ft

Cards of Thanks

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS. Phone
712-255-7688, 908 Pierce Street,
S,ioux ClIY,.lowa. n2ot8

GOING HUNTING? Stop et
Coast to Coast first for license,
guns, shells, hunting vests,
boots, duck calls, decoys and aH
your hunting needs. 023tf

Special Notice

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 - 14 - 24 and The AU New
28 Wide by Shengrl La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
rne.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
one bedroom apartment. Aveu
able Dec 1. Call 375·17.<10 after 5
p.m. n27tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatic. ttte
time guarantee. all sizes. for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690. 1l2tr

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED:' Driver for
Iue! oil, gasoline and propane
tank wagon deliveries. Must
have good driving record. At
tractive wages and fringe bene
fits. Neska Oil Corp" Box -10,
Pender, Nebr. p~ 1 (402)
385 3023. n1316

"CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
in progressive small town needs
full or pari time bookkeeper Who
has experience in payroll work.
Contact Norman Christiansen,
402·385·3027," '1 n2014

For Rent

FOR RENT· Two sIngle rooms.
Close to campus. CookIng okay.
$36 per month each. Guys or
Gals. 375·2762 or 375-2600.

HELP WANTED: Waitress at
Black Knight Lounge. Full or
par t.ttrne. Experience not nee
esserv - we will -tretn. Phone
375-9977, 375·1210 or 375·2064.

n13ft

Described by critics as the first really
new dictionary of this century, the 1,600
page - American Heritage Dictionjlry is

virtually it "must" reference source for
school, office and home.
In addition to providing complete defini

tions of some 155,000 words in large,
readable type, the American Heritage
Dictionary features more than 10,000 geo

graphic and biographical entries - thous
ands of illustrative quotations from literature

- more than 200 maps of the countries of the
world - and much more!

On the New York Times' Best Seller lists for 39
weeks, the American Heritage Dictionary is a regular

$9.95 value. Here's how you can get your copy FREE..
at First National-Bank, Wayne, . -

I. Open a new checking account with $300 or more.
2. Save $300 or more or add $300 or- more to your present

.. savings at the First.· ..
Regular savings, 3-Month, 1·year and 2-Year Savings Certifi
cates.Stop in today·and get your F.REE c:opyof t.he "best seller"
American Heritage Dictionary. Limit one Dictionary to a family.

... . -- .

1iM.NalioHm~
HORk. WAYNE' NI:;RASK"

FOR SALE' 22 head 600·lb.
choice Angus steers. Phone Vir
gil Carlson, Allen, 635·2284. n16t6

Pets

DON'T BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home built by
Vakoc Constructton Company.
Houses available now or under
construction from row 20's and
up.375·3374 375·3091 375-3055.
"Buy Direct." . s28tf

FOR SALE: Quality older home
Deluxe kitchen, carpeting. Can't
duplicate at price. Transferred.
Phone 375-3142. n2t1

FOR SALE Miniafure - poodle
puppies. AKC Registered. All
males. Apricot or silver Barb
Nitzsche, Box 96, Beemer. n27t3

livestock

FOR SALE: Poland China. Spot
ted and Duroc beers, Big, rug
ged. fast growing kind. Phone
388·4510. Greg Steffen, Crofton.
Nebr n16tf

FOR SALE: BIg Type Poland
China Boars. New blood line for
old customers- In' the Poland
China business 52 years. Alber!
Hingst, Emerson. Phone 695·
2151.' n27t6

YWR AM E RIC A N BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska.
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371·0938 a3lt27

0,

WAYNE.COUNTY
FARMS

CHARLES SHELL
RAYMOND, NEBR.

Phone 783-3181

Pill SALE: AllIilr'1'l'uok1'_
nol .Iocllleclat H~. No

brulm'. ThI8 ·llne .40' x 80' tUB
eatstructed war e hau s e-wttb
Iruek high 1ood1ng facilltlee
aveUable 800n.'· Housing' aft!}.
able. HJane 254-6549 or Res.
%S4-336t. m4tf

FOR SALE: 320 acres located

~:br~i:~s 1~~2U;.~~~s~a~~ ~~Y~he~
Nell Berry f.!:trm. For further

information contact The Trust
~:~:.rtment, State Nat;o~~i - ----

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
'ROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protesllonal Bid. Wayne
Phon" :1752134

Fer Sale

RHI Estat.

NEW ARIl USED MOTOR.
CYCLE5.Alahorlzed Yamaha

dealer. complete J)lIJ1I1'and serv
tee., Thomplon Implement.
Bloomttekt, Ntlbrallka. m8tf'M

FOR SALE: ,Unimproved 116
front foot lot on Main Street of
Wayne, Nebraska. Call Ted
Bahe. V. Pres. of The State
National Bank and Trust Com.
pany. Wayne, Nebraska, 402·
375·1130. n2Jt3

FREE FOR THE SAVING

,SEe US FOR NEW and used
heaters. Wood, ':'Oal,and ·oil. All
types and sizes. We trade. Coast
to Coast. 023tf

Would you like to give a copy ot,
urerne-s "HOuse In me Snow" to
those very specret friends fc~r

Chrtstmas this year? We have
made .It possIble by lncorpcret
Ing It into a brown velvet

_borclefed Chrlsfma,...urd. whLch _ IMPROVED 160 ----ACRES
can be framed In January for uve miles west end 11I2 north

~~~~y~n~ ~~O~tg~~J ~:r:i~;t ot Wayne. Small modernized

as unique at The Wayne Heretd. :~~;: o~n~xc~~edntb:;;~la~~~
See this unit to appreciate.

UNIMPROVED 160 ACRES
in the Carroll area. 153 acres
of roIling cropland, excellent
producer.

CONTACT

NATIONAL 'BANK
OF COMMERCE
Farm Department
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Phone 477-8911
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Pure bred Siamese cats are
less common in-Thailand (Siam)
fhan in the United S tat e s.
Europe or Japan.

'1'.1Truck Damaged
Near Winside ',:
se~~us~i~i:~~ :J.~~~:~ ~~~~in~~ i I
Nov. 20, when the fruck he was j I
driving slid off a county road a II

~::f o7'~I~n~::/ ~o~d~~~~~~'o~~~~ I:
srde. li
we~:~:;nDhe~~~erw~~~~:~~~~ I
trucks, according to Wayne
County sberut's office. Rippey
pulled his truck onto the shout
der of the road to bypass 'he
trucks when his fronf wheel
caught in the mud, causing the
vehicle to go into a ditch.

The truck cab was completely
destroyed, the report said, but
the post hole digg'er and' pile
driver mounted on the truck
sustained minor damage.

Rippey, ..))110 works for the
United, States Steel Corp. in

-Omaha, complained of a sore
leg

QUIC/(QUlZ
WHICH STAlEf\ADIHE
W1STGASOlIHETAJ:? .

L IlEW YORK?
2. IlLl~OIS7

3_ORfGOtP'
" PENNSYLVANIA?

N011'0;f9 ~~--~

':1.L.HiP'3!'1O
616t -" :SNY

Ii'>~-~~.--.~-~-~'-'.--

~j01t/IJ";""ills.stRAPBOOK O(c@V-; 1f./fie", MAN ON THE MOVE
• ' 91

Whirlpool 15.0 cu. fl. No-Froat z-decr

~o~~:~~t;~st:o~:~~I~~~:e~~:r~:~:~pce~~/r::;~"
ice tray tunnel. Porcelain-enameled steel .rer
Cold" meal keeper, lwm cueoere -r;..~

IIllgular Price ... . .

.~:::~:~~;~::~~95
~__-""T'/ ~

Regular Price Whirlpool dryer!
I ~ Here's a :er buy you'll be glad you~ made now.. and many months Irom

now, Permanent Press cool·down leaves

up Ironing. Five tlme.d ~ycles give you settings
for everything - dainties to av~ralls. _Three
position temperature selector ..- including AIR
(no heat) setting. TUMBLE PRESS" control

,_ tumbles-out w'-mkles in nO-Iron clothes that

'(OU ~~y~rg~fn~.PE~~:'I~~&~Ofi~~ ~7::e;a~e~~~cr~
, , , reach, clean_ Ayery special buy in any season!

ATTENTlONlWE"HAVE . JUST BI:COME A
MEMBER OF NDC J.\NO;IN.VITE YOU TO COME
IN AND PICK' UP';'YOUR "FREE" SAVINGS

FOt.DERS

. J

denner , presented the flag and
Billy westta!r. conner. led the
Flag Salute.

The chill and chicken noodle
soup supper set for Dec. 1 was
crscvsseo. Ticket'S were dis trrb
uted to the scouts

Pq-per gliders were demon
strafed by Douglas Oswald and
made by each scout. Scouts
played catch ,ball for eoterta.n
rnent

The meeting WilS closed wdh a
Tb ank sqivrnq poem read by
Douglas Oswald. Ronnie King
furnished'reats

Next meeting will be Nov 28
at the fire hall at J: J5

Class Meeting
The eighth grade class meet

.o t was called to order by the
pr esrdent. The group IS planning
a party at Wakefield Nov, 30

Sponsors are Mrs. Rhode and
Mr. Peterson.

AFS Club
To Sell
Note Cards

Meet Tuesday
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 me1

Tuesday afternoon at the tire
hall with 10 scouts and den
mother, Mrs_ Jay Morse. pres
ent

For the opening, scouts form
ed a horseshoe, Douglas Oswald.

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met 'rues

day afternoon in the Donavan
Leighton home with seven
Brcwnies answering roll by
naming three foods they would
like for Thanksg'lving dinner

The business meeting was
held and dues colleeled. Follow
mg the flag Ceremony. Brownies
sang songs and played Doggie,
Doggie. Who Stole the Bone
Each made a turkey using
apples, raiSins, marshmallows.
olives and toothpicks.

Angela Thies furnished treats
Next meeting will be Nov 28 in
the Leighton home.

Julie Smith, scribe

Modern Mrs.
Modern Mrs, met Tut:JSday

afternoon in the F C. WIt!
home. Guests were Mrs. Louie
Willers and Mrs Russell Prince.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Stanley Soden. Mrs. Gary Kant"
and each of the guests

Plans were made for 8 Chri~t

mas dinner Dec. 12 at 12 )0 at
Prenger's in Norfolk

Dale Kruegers Host
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

everuno m the Dale Krueger
horne Guests were the Dale
Millers

Prizes were won by the Mar
vin Dunklaus and Mrs. Dale
Miller

Next meeting wdl be Dec 19
in the Carl Troutman home.

Qbserves Blsf Birthday
Relatives gathered in the

Noarlill Pleilter home' Friday
everunq t(J cnser ve tH~ (!(<if
birthday. •

c.~"I$.~ 'U"'i'l\')"~ ~'i'l\~T'a\'i'lme-T\\
w(ftl wtces @;:{n.q ,«Q<:1.Q'f ~Q(?c.
Rohl1f, Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer.
Mrs, Adolph Roh\fl ann- NYllche\\
Pfeiffer

WINSIDE

Public Invited To
Attend Soup Supper

Sotiety -

Mrs. Edward Olwald
Phon.' 286.4812

Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den 2 of
Winside will hold a chili and
chicken n'oodle supper Friday,
Dec. 1 at the Winside Public
School lunch room.

Serving will be' from 5 to 7;30
,p.m. Scouts will' serve chili or
chicken noodle soup, pie or
brownie and milk or coffee
- Tickets may be /purchased

from any at the scouts who are
Billy Westfall. ..Q;lris Jenkins,
Douglas Oswald, Steven trorse,
Tom and David Gahl, Chris and
Kenneth Macke, David Schtue
ter. Ricky Winch, Robbie Jacob
sen and Ronnie .King. Den
mothers are Mrs. Jay Morse
and Mrs. George Gahl

Tickets will also be sold at the
door. Prices are' adults, 15
cents and children, sixth grade

'and under, so cents. The public
is invited to attend.

Wayne residents in the market
for Christmas note cards will be
given a chance to purchase the
cards and at the same time help,
the local American Field Serv
ice chapter.

Studenf members of the AFS
club will be .selling the cards
Tuesday evening, from 7 to 9: 30

-fn ,the residential area of the
city.

Proceeds from fhe nofe cards
sale~wjJl go to help pa,y.expen.
ses, of' bringing another foreign
student to. sfudy for a year at

. Wiliyne Hlg~ School...

Cos1 of bringing the ,forelg,:\
st~denr to Way"" elich y.... Is'
$1 ;OOO~: _and money' Is:, raised: by
~_', (,o~~~:_ ,club .thr0U9h, \Seye:ral

Prf_I~_s,:~urIngffJ,e,:,.Yfar~,_,_ ,'_' ,_:: . . _ '_, '" ".:'-:1". ,''&t" ,,:~ ," ':'.:;~
'!iit!i!IPf»ll\'1 TuesdJYsprQle~",:,:: '''','.-'',.1' .' " i; ' f

wlJlbEi niembersol>! theWayne' , ,' :,... ......• . .. ',..•.f.•,.T.,o,.}'. ~.~;d",•t 8.~y.,I ~. Q.tSW.~""s."'O.'.,":..~;i.!.,.o.uP~~~b.!y.t~idl,T.,.,,~. Muc.h. '., .,~h:i~"f$;~~~~~;~~/·,~,.:,;-: ' .. ,

.~~ijf~:~~ .s.·•.~-w.:,"..... ;'....:A.'.··.·.'.·,.·•.'~.;{.··,.·~i·~Q.·"Ji: .. Ty...... ".~. ~r.".e~J!.N,CE Ii,,, .3HM~J"'$TREET.. ..., p . . .,. ." . ". "
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fDr.:lB73

Cutworms and wireworms are
really insects.

Senior Citizens

C d Winside Senior Citizens mel

Ome YTue.sday atte..rnoon at fh.e city
evottortvm With 16 present.

Cards furnished enter tammont
Fahrenholl as Madeline. Scott with prizes being won by Mrs -
Deck as the svac.ooos Harry Otto Herrmann, Gustav Kramer
Schuster. Donna t.tbeocooc as and Mr_ and Mrs. Edgar'Mar
maid Daphne, and Doug Br uc otz . Door prizes were won by
cer-r.eo as Claude. the care Mrs._ August Koch and Fred

• take_, Bruogerrnan car',ed out Wittler
the part of the lok,n:;: ce-etexer A car r v-tn lun\=h was served
With .r-,uch enthu'siasrr "",th Mrs_ Otto Herrmann, coffee

"Finders Cr eeper s' was dl chainnan
-ectec by M,s, Gera'id EII,ng Next meeting will be Nov 28
,son, Student directors we r e a-1 1- 30 at the auditorium to play
Mar y Laooeoce- and Debbie cards
Soden

On the steoe crew. and ,I'

char ce of scenery, properties.
costu.. es. pubhrity and makeup
wer e Nancy Gallop. Susan Klug.
LuRue Laoceobe-c. Jean Wei
c'e. J",-, Brown. Joyce Died
r ret-sen. Pnytus Hoe-nan, .ro
anne xteeosaoc. Joanne Kr ue
cet , Peccv Th'les, Linda Wag
nel Joan Weible. Larry Weible
and Alice weus

The cast ,s to be commended
tn! pr ovidlf1a an eniovebte even
in~, So.r e lines were spoken too

exoerseoce is su-e to
(r>! fu1ure cr oooct.oos

Look at the happy

folks who have shol.ping

cash. How'd they do it'l

They opened ~ Christmas

Clnh for this year, last

year. PIan ahead., now!

Steve Deck and Jamey Gunter
deliqhted the audience with their
portr-aya! of the frightened
young guests, Jeff Farran was
maqnificent in his role of Uncle
Bob Nelson, the mor tician, and
made a very convincing bus!
oess.neo.

Vicki Holtgrew did a tavcr.
able job in the part of a
beautiful young Celeste Nelson,
who captures Wilber's head,
and Joni Laooeobero tittered
her way through the role of Nina
QUic;ley who puts a sparkle In

H~~~I~~I;Y:t~biliZlng""faetor
the household is provided by the
pt eseoce of Aunt T'lJ\ijry Nelson
Connie Cleveland as Aunt Mary
was very understanding,. sen
stbre and sv.ocetbet.c

Deb Dahl adapted wei! to the
role of J I-year-old Frankie Nel
son, Frankie. whose nose is
always bur r red In a mystery
sto_y, has a pad in the un
-evenoc of the mystery of who

tried to kill Mr Quigley and
why

Steve BrLJrnrnels was cast as

Dr. Brown who is 'OLJnd at last
to be the culprit, At one point.
the liphf5 00 out and the family

ane,r,p~s -\he capture 01 Dr
8mwn, but ins1ead comes up
with zs-veeroto Granny Quig.
ley_ Granny, a real ball of fire,
who does now show her age,
was played by a gray-haired Pat
Danobero

Others'in the cast were Connie
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IT'S A GHOST - Jamey Gunter and Scott Deck quickly lump out of bed when the pair
discovers they nave a ghost In their presence during the Winside play, "Finders
Creepers."

Winside
A Review By

PAT OSWALD
Donald Payton's three ael

mystery, "Finders Creepers,"
was an all school production
presented- at Winside Tuesday
everuno. The "Finders Creep
ers" plot is set in the Nelsen
horne which IS also a mortuary

Elderly Jason Quigley, por
trayed by Bob Hartman, has
escaped death from an a tternp
ted essetn and formulates a plan
fa trap the criminal. Prefending
to his family that he IS dead,
Quigley plans to show up at his
own funeral. In the meantime he
does some gallivanting about the
Nelson house, throwing a ter
ribte friqht into the Nelson's two
teenage - visitors, Hercules Net.
son and Wilmer Maxwell.

Vets' Classes
Set Tuesday

Harry 'PIper, director of the
\..intD~n 'Je~&rans ~aminls}raHon
r.,eg;onal oHice~_, snnoooced that
lob interview classes wj/f be

tln@'reo <t~ ~:~D a.m. Tuesdav )n
the conference room-at the VA's
,regional offke at ~~O South 77th
'5>'.·m Unr:~\l"I·.

"The classes are d.esigned 10
ctve veterans seeking employ.
ment pointers on how to rnter
view for a job. A film will be
shown, followed by instruction
and discussion of proper job
Interview technique
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